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ion of the Order whose motto
Friendship. Love and Truth.
The program at the Crawford
opened with the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner", because
Oddfetlowshlp
Inculcates patriotism
one
more
than
and numbers
a
hundred thousand
or the fraternity.
The program given In the after-noo- n
at Crawford Theatre was well
and
Fellows
attended by Odd
Itebekahs and townspeople as well,
Lov-j
and waa much enjoyed. Miss
ett led in tie ilnging ol the NaRev.
Olvan
Anthem,
and
tional
Invoked the blessing ot the 8u- preme Ruler of the I nlverse upon
the meeting. ReverenJ Mathes, of
Art eel a, waa unable ta De present
and his place on the program was
filled by another speaker. .Reverend
tlrantham,
Buren Sparks. Judge
as an Odd Fellow and Mayor of the
tity, made a short talk and Miai
Lovett sang a sweet solo. Judge
la

aoldier-member-

mjllK

Invocation

Special

Music
Letter Reading.
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letter Reading.
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witnessed In the valley and should
have been seen In order to be
fully appreciated. Not an error
was iua4e from beginning to end:
tho rll'iulUUc work waa oronounced
with letting and solemnity, which
gave new beauty to the sublime
and beautiful words. Especial en
joytuent was deiived from the sing- ng 0f Miss Corlnne .Smith, of Ar- gave a warm welcome tola, whose sweet voice Ailed the
Oran-hawaa
large room with melody, arid who
to all the delegates, which
responded to by Mr. Clayton, of sang, aa the birds sing, with a
appreor
In
words
a
few
spontaneity
Arteria,
and naturajneaa rarely
Many flattering remarks
elation. Rev. J. T. Redmon,. or heard.
Clovls, madj a fine speech em- - were made as to the personnel of
phaaltlng the patrlotlam if the or- - the Artesla team: one seldom finds
der during the World War through the same Dumber or handsome
which we nave Juat passed. He women and girls In one organiza-wa- a
by Hon.
Interrupted
frequently
hearty applause.
Prior to this,
At the close of the drill, speeches
however, W. A. Craig read the pro- - were made appreciative
of
the
clamatlon of the Grand Sire In work, by different persons, and an
reference to the observance of the adjournment waa taken to Odd
g
day. The exercises were closed by Fellows' Hall, where a Join:
"America" by the audience ing was held. Speeches were made
by
H.
W.
by
Itev.
benediction
and the
different officials and
wards a chalk talk waa given by
At the close of th exercises all our
dependable
ar'Jst,
Frank
t the court yard, where Morltt, whose
aaembled
last drawing, the
pictures were taken of the crowd Good Samaritan, met with vigor-b- y
Ray Davis.
ous applause.
An election of offlceia for the
At this meeting as a compliment
year was held afterward, which to the Rébckaha present the
gree team or Odd Fellows
as follows:
Ed Stone, of Artesla. ed the drill, having on their hand
Secretary Landls Feather,
of some new regalia, worn for the
Arteala.
first time at the anniversary meet- - trig. This port was greatly enioy-teslArTreasurer Allen King, of
ed. Afterwards, as a fitting finale
Clayton, to the pleasures of the day.
Joe
pirklea,
Pob Allison. Lake Arthur: freshments of sandwiches,
Frank Vosburg, Lovlnrton: W. fl. coffee. Ice cream and cake wore
Mdcair. Hope; Mrs. Emory Hurtt, served and a social hour enjoy
Tfawell; M. Y Monlgal, Dexter; ed.
C
R. Rrock. Hagerman: L. R.
Mention must be made
of the
Hayes. Carlsbad
The next aesslon orchestral mimic at the Odd Fel-r- f
the Association will he held at lows Hall. A number of fine sel- Artesla.
ections were irlven which received
The meeting of the Rebekaha henrtv applause,
waa held In Masonic Temple at 8
Numbers
of the visitors from
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Congress iippropi lai I Í 7
to be used over a period of
years to aid Stales In road
building, Federal aid has developed Into a magnificent certainty resulting In an
appropriation
of
"heti

Ave

Congress.
The approbasis;
f!0 priation Is on a "fifty-fifty- "
no to receive Federal aid. a Sta
sum fof
KO inut appropriate an equal
coo the same purpose.
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Washington, D. C, May 2.
$nBo Federal
nid ot Stales in road buildhas resulted in the greatest
R') ing
101 era .of highway construction the
SO country his ever known.
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The following Is a list of sub- Fetleral AM No IMiger An V.
scribers for Victory Liberty Loan
Imesit Era
Market!
of
bonds, In Carlsbad, this week:
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. CX11
Flay by Students at Crawford,
Fellows and Rebekaa of the.
lío-or
i
1
so P. M.
Nfrco Valley lodges no ii h
well met lu Carlsbad oa SalurdayU Sunday, May IS. 11 A. M.
Craw-aart
Coiiiinein-etueiiSeruiou,
I oat lo observe the 100th annlver- of the Independent Oidor of ford Theatre.
began
Fvlduv. May in. 10 A. M.p-t- o
Odd Fellows.
The .iHltor
an Iva by inn o'clock and when"1 8lh Orade Graduation, High
the evening programs began In School Auditorium...
P. M.
Friday. May IS..
(Mdl
Hall and Masonic
Fellows
Exercises, Crawford
Graduating
Temple more than two hundred
guests had been recorded on the Theatre.
program! Visiting week for patrons, May
vlaltora' registers. The
began with the anniversary exer- Grammar School.
clses at the Crawfoii Theatre at
Grammar School athletlca ron-e- d
:3b In the afternoon and contltiu- houra. tent. Friday. May 9th, at 1 P. M.
until the wee aiuall
Visiting week for patrons, May
pronounced'
Those In attendance
the occasion as one ' of the most
enjoyable anniversaries since the,
organisation of the Pecos Valley
HPECIXL HPNOAT SCHOOL
Odd Fellows Association In 1911.
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20. Gen.
E. Jones
Rn most
inetv per cent n' all the
Ionard Wood Is a candidate lor The nowly created state board '"er
"ra"k
Jumes
. Í00
n the worlit are running
the Republican nomination for the of health met Friday night in the . I Rrsden
1R0 en the Mrhwavs of IN' Dnlfed
presidency.
Information ?f a reli- office of the governor in Santa The Nsflnnat rtank of
Stites
Without them, tt wnntd
able character has been received Fe for the purpose of organizing
R.OftO not
rsrtehad
hern possible
handle
to this effect in Washington. It Governor Larratolo acted as tem1
OOrt
'chermarer
he
porary
eotin'rv's traffic du"ln?
the
chairman and was present
has been suspected that the genp Wendrlcks
m
lo.oao
emereency.
hence
during
war.ftnie
the entire session.
The K. Ifenlrlrks
eral would throw his hat In the
1 0.000
of the coun'rv's rns.lg
ring, but his final determination personnel of the board Is now Mrs.
Is one of the greatest duties
A.
to do so had not been known.
John Tombs, and
Total to date
l.".2nrt r.i. ln- - iwon the Federal and Sfat
General Wood's candidacy throws lr. O. T. Hyde. Mrs Otero-War- and Dr. Hyde having been
o
an entirely ne
light on the
FW National Bnnk
For 'be fsrmer.' "FedTal s't In
situa'.kn and It Is under-- 1 pointed to fill the places mad
mesns
by the resignations of H. O. V. F. Christian
Inrreeseit
JIRO road hu'ldlng
that it It based on the
M.irv
A.
land
Christian
fhroiieh tte hotter,
Dr.
Rureiint
and
F.
Ptarce,
John
.
lief that Is growing In many quar- 100
on
'ella Christian
nent of mads, rreater
Mrs.
R0
.
ters that the next Republican party respectively.
decreased
thrn'ich
100 his nrodnets
conference will lack the hurmonyi who Is the only woman In the .fovce-prn-O. Snow
ÜÜ
Co
for he rtfr
l,0nrtenl of transnortstloe
that was expicted of It. It U he--l I'nlted Suites on a state health
ing clearly Intimated that the Pro- - board, has been elected chairman F. O. Tracv
SOOi"""'- " feaes s lower cost of llv-- !
C
L.
erenter
fsellltv of "omnuinlea- I.eftwlch
2R0',"lrgresslve elen.ent will refuse
to and Mr. Tombs secretary of the T
F. Flowe-- s
play ball with the regular mem- - board.
" wirn Tne sources r innsiv, m
100
n
recent trip to Waxhlng-wi- ll Mrs. J. p. Flowers
bers of the party and that they
100 reduction 'n the cost nf fapsnor-tat'n- n.
L. Moore
and to the whele enunrW
.
Mr. Tombs made arrangements
Insist on a man who will
.... so
fg
sense o'
r the Joseph
Surgeon General Blue
Worthelm
of the type represented by Seua-'wl- 1
100
tors Borah.
.. 100 Imes of national stress.
Cnmmlus.
Johnson. ' ''"Hed States public health service Mrs. Joseph Worthelm
for a man to be sent to New ieannette Worthelm..
Kenynn and Lenroot.
100
This Inltla revolt Is flindina Its Mexico, to organise the new He First National Rank
.10.000 HOW TO FIOl'RK INCOME TAX.
way Into the organization of the partment of health and to remain Clarence Dell
.....
100
national committee where the re- aa long as time as necessary at Mrs. Clarence Bell
100
Tuke the first three figures of
Thus the board Fancher Bell
ported Influence of Raymond Rob- federal expense.
R0
your automobile license
add t
ins Is beginning to te resented by will have the advantage or con- Luther Bell
50 it the size of your shoes,and
then s Is
sulting with the leading health Robert Bell
the regulars.
60 rael from it the number of
button
The Progressives s.iy that a slate authority In the country and con- Gertrude Bell
R0
on your last summer's suit. Div
of old time Republicans Is being serving Its resources, which mo J. F. Jovce
... 1.000 ide
this by the site nf your collar:
J. LWIIIIams
brought Into the Meld Including rather limited the first y tar.
R0
Add to th'S the amount of oiir unAnna E. Williams
such men ns
R0
former
President
paid
taxes, and laundry hills, and)
Taft. Senator Warren O. Harding, NEW DISEASE ATTACK ( ATI I E J M. Dillard
R0
then divide this hy Ml) per cent nf
Jacob J. Smith
of Ohio; Senator Watson, of IndiRUO
vnur telephone number.
Next ndd)
Oscar ltaiullle, whu resides a A. Lnwenhrnck
ana: Governor Frank O. Lnwden,
2R0 thu total height of your
entire famof Iltinnola:
of few miles eouthweat of liuiley, F. M Hatfield
R(l
Senator Lodge,
.....
ily, tdus your serial number In the
Massachusetts. and others, and leporla that lust week he tumid G. W. Hiiililnirgh
ml draft, ilHldeil by
...
nil the spee.'hea
that they will hape none or these. teu o( ' bis tange cullle nufteriiig Albert P. Ramus
.... 100 011 the Increase of p.iy
for shipyard
In a statement issued to the fruiu a new disease, the tint 01 I'mimi D. Knnlfer
.
100
elimines that have been mude.
Republicans or the country, form- the kind ever kuowu 111 (hut dis Win. L. Ehnefer
... ?on
ild
to
the
this
number of time
Mrs J D. Merchant ....
er Chief Forester Glfford Plnchot trict.
no
..
vnur neighbor borrowed your pai'liv cuttle weie weak from lev Sail!.' Chealem
rail upon the members of that
....
loo
per
riming
vear. end tho
Isst
the
S. D. Stennls. Jr
Clutt
party to nominate a man of the er anil luck of nourlNhiueu'.
ir.o
' ' amount will constitute ygsjf
Roosevelt tvne, and watns them or er iiivexligatiou
allowed that the J. K. Alston
1110
iTexas)
Bridgeport
what he believes to be the dancers
of the tongue Jnd also T W. Gates
R0 Indeg.
vf
that will come rrom the selection I bu t hi out were as it burned I; y a John I nwenhriirk
loo
strong neld and the whole surlace Paul Fnnefer
nf any other kind or a
mo
o'clock Saturday night, with a the northern part of the valley
could eanll be scraped o If with a Mary Isabel Johnston.
MOTHERS' DAY
0
variously estimated at from inalned overnight In Carlsbad,
too
EHI'E.
worxt Mrs. Claude Farrls
blunt instrument.
In Hie
ro
to 160 present. The work of Ing lo the heavy rain and hall
Every member of the Melhoilist
the teeth had turned to a Arthur llonse
the decree waa put on by the which fell north of Artesla in the CIXSNfi EXERCISE FOB I.OV cuhch ('bulky
ino
soft
und Adello Cochran
like suliHiuiiee
and also every one Inclin1NU bi'llNL.
so fliuri-Artesla lodge and was the best ever afternoon.
niiine of hem could be lifted by Win. W. Guitón
are must
no ed to lie a Methodist
roots.
B.
The
Mrs.
of
the
odor
'ordliilly
the
A. Nymeyer.
luviied to attend Mothers'
RO
To be helJ at tne church, FriB
very
A.
bad.
wus
Dr
bieiith
lit
ilav
Service
eleven
Nvmever
o'clock. Sun-du- v
day evening. May bin, at s:3U o'Ml
Muv
morulni.-- .
The
llth.
clock. The public is voidlully in- E. I'. Johnson, of l.us Cruces, Wlllard Keen
.. 200
-- OFFICE RH-Htuti!.
Mterlnurlun, visited tho herd W. T. Murrav
hvmns und all will be la
R0 sermon,
vited.
unit dispelled all feara that the E. R. Tjinire
1'luno solo, Harriett Ruse.
.. 100 Ueep'tip wiih the spirit of the day.
E. HENDRICKH. llialniuiii.
the root and C. C. Tlbbetts
that every Methodist
Houg,
.. 100 It Is hoped
"Tins iloua Jam Suits dleav waa either waa
contagious.
moiilh
or
disease
Arthur Crnrler
J. N. LIVINGSTON, reMent
J. A. l.l K.
Me, by Hit, school.
.. no In I'arlsbad and community will
t
Dr.
hut
kindly
Hover
Johnson
the
trouble
slated
Phillips
remember and honor mothThe Rui ly l)u, Primary De100
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Cashier.
T. V.
was caused by some Infection. No ttert Rawlins . ..
sen lee on thin
r.o er bv attending
partment.
oecislon.
Thu Met nod ol Our Dads. Lu- tlniiK of the sort had ever been I'uhlle Ptllllles .
.1.000
seen hy him In his long years of J S Oliver
GEORGE II. Gl VAN. Pastor.
cían Fletcher.
r.o
sus- Marvhelle
with rattle. He
Rirkman
Rn
The lliid.v'a Farewell, Primary experience
presence
pected the
of some pois C. Tt. Rirkman. Jr
I ,m rajólo
Pupils.
IkMioretl.
bo
onous NiiliKimice In tho salt which J. S. Johnston
no
The Hut Show, Primary Departlo. 111. in O A. I.urrn.olii w.i
were
supplied
and
saiuca'tle
'
ment.
lit lb" oi Klinlial urn ineel- ii.io
p'-- i
nf this were taken for utinly
Tnlnl to dale
llT.sTiO i.i.Playlet, Dipartmeni Work
In
nl' lip' Lunkhead nal'iiniil high-wa- y
Male
itecora.
Squlgsbee's School,
Intermediate
at Mil eral Wells, Texas, by
Departme jl.
National Unk
lee nes- lieini: selected as second
Eighth Grade Uraauatioii, col- M VOK VI'ION DAY TIIIH YEAR, n. W. Olvnn
$100 Idenl of tl.e route. The governor
Ona Mm Whiio
ors: red, white and blue, Flower,
.
60 Ims shown an unusual inteiesl lit
inu nay una year will W. h. Hill
the red rose: Multo, "Before Us
. 100 good
roads and was In attendance
Lies the Timber, Let Us Build."
inue a 1 ear meaning for all Amer- - L. w. Arthur".!!!!!"
Mineral Wells convention.
.
the
00
n'
we
were
au,
I
.May
li
IS17,
Mrs. C. M. Arthur
...is.
Graduates: Sadie Dallman, Jas.
. 100 Rurallsl.
111
year
war.
a
tne
later nalph L. Arthur
Baiter, Edlion Craft, Donald Rose. .meiy
. 100
were but begiuuillK to exert T. A U'noH
"Olit Wivi anil New wva" u
60
Jack Shannon celebrated bis 54ft
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s!rength oa the battle line, Mrs. Laura Wood!!!!
' 'i'
Sadie Dallman.
ra birthday
yesterday, a few of hie
DaWp9ITS
we had our neaa Ambrose Lowenbriirk
Song, "Oh. Talr New Mexico", inuuMi In
iso
"'"
personal frlenda being Invited lu
Eltaabeth (arre, by tbe Intermed- - to mourn, and In France Hie day w. E. Carter
rptm.
CaplUl mmá
100
evening,
I $150.00.00
irnm 5 until 7
a as observed
for the
Ma lor Dean n...ith
with
late Oírla.
100 o'elock.
Nine persons enjoyed the
"The I'aDuma
Canal", James of the native population, of whose: Mrs. Helen M. Roberts
60
Ire cream and cake that
sympathetic understanding or lha uniie Ralph
Baxter.
60 delicious
in
were served and all Joined
"Hew a Buy May Succeed" Edl-- 1 memorial services many affecting Buford Hortoa...
61
wishing the honores muny more
Morlea are told. But this year we Thelma Tofrelmíre!".!ü.
son craft.
R0
snuu anow me cost or ine war m Helen Mellvaln . .
Piano Solo, Helen Ewing.
.
60 happy anniversaries.
"Our Progress in Agriculture", lives, and may uppsoprluiely pay W. F. Mellvaln
60
p.
fn compliance with the new tax
m. Richards
formal tribute to thoae who made
Donald Rose,
600 laws
of 1019, beginning May 1st, :v
O,
R. the supreme sacrifice for their CO- - D. M. Jackson. ..!!!!'.! !!
.Awaidlug diplomas,
60
tax of one cent for everv 10 ecu's
untry.
K. E. Junes ...Ü"
Howard.
"v
In several southern states days w. A. Craig
Heme Going Song.
100 or rraciinn thereof for all purchases
have been set asida ' for public wilmer R. White.!!!!!!!!!!!."'"! 60 at our fountain will he added to ibe
-- DIRECroRHSWtJET SHOP.
Yesterday, Tbiiisday, May 1st, tibhervances similar to those whlehjA. O. Shelby
!!!!!"""
100 price.
was designated aa France-Ameriare carried ojt generally tnrougn ifc k. Foster
ton
Day and waa celebrated aa auch the north on May SO. Rut todayo. A. Beckett
r.
!!!!"!"""! 60 W. M. Hudglns...
E. HENDRICK8. Cantonan nf tbe Board.
by the various gradea of Carlsbad
the M ierana of 16(6 are few In state National Bank!"."!!"! 8 000 Neis C. Chrlstenson..
too
schools.
Tbe
and the nurab'.-r- , and" the" survivors of the o. M. Cooke
69
300 Genaro (1. Lopes.
T. C. IIORNB
J. N. LIVINGSTON
American flat-- - float proudly rrom struggle thai ended then cannot a. L. Barnes!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!
60 Geo. I). Roberta
61
flagstaff ' at the High school long perforin the leek they have Anne Carter.!.!'!.!!!!!!!!!"""
the
100
L. E. MERCHANT.
FRANCIS H. RTAN.
executed Mrs. ' K. T. Carter
!.!!!!!!!.!!!. 100
and exercise t0 honor of the day fiilthfully ant loving!)
$7.65
to
Total
date
were held In tie different rooms. Thel logical iiiccessors will be the;E. T. Carter
!!!"!.!!!! 100
J. A. LL'SK.
CARL B. L1VIN08T0N
A full program a pot available at vete-mor ine war against tier-- . A. O. Shelby Co
R00
Grand Total Ronda sold
I
mas. Silver City Independent.
tbla time.
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Lester Relder
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to date
....$71.35
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'RANK M. MAITH
Federal Dlrscter War Loan and Savings

Industries .f the country which are
nil l lyltu the needs of our men on the
tiattle front aa well as the taiea of
the government and the necessities of
the men, women and rhlMren who ara
keeping the wheela going at hume.
"The federal government, the manufacturer and the fanner for month
bav lieeii deiendlna on the highway
for the transports! Inn of enormous

GOOD

ROADS
PROTECT ROADS OF COUNTRY
farmer Cevtrner Ttntr Declare

II

Military Ncceaalty to Keep
Highways In Repair.

-It la up to the federal, state and
local government
to auvn our laWh
raya," remarked John K. Tener of
refumylvatila. former governor, presl-deof the Permanent Highways corporation of New York. Governor Ten
neT declared Hint It la a military
cessity fur the proper authorities to
rntect the road. "We must preserva
tbe roada of the country, and psrtlru- -

On Monday, April 21, we "hull

mounta of material and supplies hy
motor truck.
The roud fast are
wearing down and hundreda of uillea
T hlKhwaya will become
uelea a
the resurfacing of them romla I
. t.. I, .M
nfiAII Piiltn.1 mn lhal tl.u
,n fol
Mf Mvwl
IHlnl,.,ni
the principal cost In In the foiiiiilnllon.
The top, or road aurface, nitturally I"
the first to give way, break and lliuilly
grind up and dlapicnr, leaving the
foundiitlon exposed.
"Foundation" com lug hundred
of
million of dollnra now are In danger
of lielng ruined forever, when they
could be aavetl hy proper resurfacing,
but till ahould be done at once or else
the costly foundation will have to be
done all over again. In aome state
and
there la a disposition to
delny work until after the war on the
are)
theory that men and material
bore needed In the war work. Till la
a mistake which ahould be corrected.
Without the blghwaya the business of
the country would be crippled. The
rond inuat be preserved both for war
' piirpone
mi fur the safeguarding of
our Industries, npon which our coute
try'a revenuea
Makeshift our-- i
fining will crumble In a few month
I
and will have to be dune all over
again. If properly surfm-enow, hull-- !
dreda of milllona of dollnra will be
saved."
tin-le-
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BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS IDEA

teal

Hlgnway Magailno Doe It by Asking
Four Queetlons Delivery Fácil
Ills Increased.

Coat In Preyresa.

ssrly we iihiH save tin- fiiiimliitliuiN If
t the eoinnu r e and
are, are to 1
-

I
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CHRISTIAN

Tour questions which every Amerl-- 1
I
requested to put to hlmaelf ara
suggested by the Dixie lllghway. th
giMHl
road puldlCHllou of the IHxls
Highway association.
lo you ever atop to consider that
every bule of cotton the farmer enn
add to hi wagunload makes his profit that much greater!
And that every pound of nierchmi-dis- c
which ran lie added to th truck-loamakea truck taulage that much
inure rcuMotialtic?
And Unit every foot of good road
ever Midi h theae wagona aud trucks
travel increeM-the nation's delivery

ran
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AUTOMOMLi:

AND SURKTY

GERMAN HELMETS
FOR EVERYBODY

a

And that every Inch of bad road of
ouly road makes hauling
makea the
that much more
farmer' profit that much lasa than II
ahould beT
Ironic. We Say.
sign
Mlih. A nucleus
IsMi'd on a grci't iiisk of Imti weighing i.l. out iwnii tiitiN. lying In s yard
Is the following: "iH'ti't carry away"

combined Every House built, every
road constructed, every public building and improvement is adding to
that great accumulation of permanent wealth, making this nation

stronger and stronger.

BUILD NOW and help to make
America a Better Place in which
to live ALWAYS PLEASED TO
SERVE YOU.
H

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

C. M.

RICHARDS
i

I'AY

i(THRIFT

1 YOUR 1
STAMP TOWN

Isa

AND SUCCEED!

CMÍMK.VY K..TKMKI

TO MAXV
PHISONKIIM.
Washington, D. C. The special
clemency' board appointed by tne
to review all
War department
cases of soldiers remaining In confinement bas recommended clemency .in 1,521 casos. The average
sentence has been reduced from
seven years and four months to
one year and nine months, u total
years from the
reduction of M
aggregate sentences. Of 0v cases
was
Involving life sentence, on
reduced to two years, on to twenty and clemency refused" In the
board has
others To date, th
considerad 1,683 cases and has
only
162 of
denied clemency in
Ml LITA HY

them.
P. Dnjac, who has been

Major E

attending court as counsel for .the defense In the trial of
the State vs. Steve Kddlngs and H.
C. Csuley,
returned to his home
in
this rly Tuesday afternoon.
The jury in the
esse returned a verdict of manslaughter against the dafendsnts.
This case. It will be remembered,
was taken from Lea county on n
change of venu.
In. Koswell
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were a reserve supply to be
worn by the boche when they
marched into Paris. The boche,
didn't get there, but the helmets did by freight Theyi
were shipped in by the victor- -'
Sous allied troops after they
Boarthed into Germany. .
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bagan Cardal,

aloug. and It eursd ma.
1 am atontar than I
kav been In yssrs."
If you suffer, you can
appreciate. what It
usan to b strong and
well. Thousand of women give Cardul th
credit for their good
fecalth. It should belp
roa Try Cardal. At all
druggtfcla.
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LENDER

;

(tX)KK, President
W. J. IUIUlElt. Vk President

tí.

to publish notice or post delinquent tax lists shall not ba a bar
to th right to bring suit and sell
property upon due notice at any
future date.
Under these two laws It should
he possible to reduce considerably
the amount of outstanding t sites
A
which now exceeds $2.250,000.
all delinquent taxes which accrued
prior to Jsnuary 1, 1916, will be
paid Into the state or county road
will
funda and roads and schools
share of
receive their rerpectlY
taxes that have accrued since that
.late, the Inws relating to the collection of tsxes should te strictly
enforced. If back taxes are paid
In tha public business could b
placed upon a cash basis within
the next twelve months.
In compliance with the new taz
beginning Mny 1st, a
tnws of
tax of one cent for every 10 cents
or frnctlon thereof, for all purchaaes
at our fountain will be added to th
SWEET SHOP.
price.
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Capital arid Surplus
$100.000
DIRECTORS!

'

r. r. doept
A.

C

BEARD

TOM RUNYAN
H. C KERR
U A. WIQART

W. J. BARBER
C R. BRICE
W. A. CRAIO
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SAFE, SOPE RETURNS!

nt

W. A. CIMHJ,

The State National Bank

G. U. COOKE

BE

Ten!:

a abort wbUa I saw a
marked difference...
I grew stronger right

I

II.iipo per year:
There ' W
d.t.vM In every )eiir. rsln or ulilnr
eve-- y
Is
one
worth Jitft 12.74 to yoti.
hen you speiid
for rrinellilt.g
ynu do not need, (or Instance s gold
you are not hpendlna money.
an order for a helmet. These brl.'k,
Oh
no' you are spending two
coupon, will be dropped from duv's hard labor.
airplanes which will fly over Think of It In that light ind thn
what to do. If you. docid
towns in the Eleventh Federal detrmln
It la worth working five days to take
VicReserve Dint net during the
trip over to PoJunkvllle Just to
tory Liberty Loan campaijrrK If visit your wlla's sister's cousin's
that Is your business.
you see a scrap of paper flutter grandfather
You fork over 113.70, but rejnembsr
ing in the treetops shinney up hat you are really doing Is to 'we
the tree after it. It may be an every cent of your earnings tor flv
or that th Interest on $274 for
order for
helmet It's your a,dsys
who! year Is gone.
chance in a lifetime to get one.
Perhsps there's something to this
bright, shincy new being rspiUUtsd aftsr all. How
These
It T Buy tv. 8, 8. Msks your
helmets were never worn. They about
doliera work for you.

'
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you rapll; Ixed yniirrolf?
If so. are you a profitable Invest- -
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BACK TAXKH.

slnn.
Any suit pending for delinquent
taxea at any time, may be dismissed and a new suit commenced for
the collection of such tax. The
court may order all errors in asses-mecorrected and permit t be
amendment of any complaint for
collection of delinquent taxes at
any tlm1 before judgment. Suit
may be brought by th
District
Attorney or by special counsel to
determls th validity of any tax
sal certificate Issued to snd held
by any county
If certificate la
held Invalid, same shall be cancelled snd suit msy be brought for
on
collection of delinquent taxes
property Involved as If same bad
not been offered for sale. Failure
on the part of th county treasurer

Her Is a casaca to
Buffering women, fasta
lira. W. T. Frtee, ctf
"I gofPublic. Kf.:
fered wit, painful...",
got
WTltss.
down
sbs
"i
with a weakness In Br

Hsve

Kveryoru' will have a chance
to jrt't a (loimnn helmet for a
kecpnnkp of the great war.
Watch for the coupon bearing

YOin

Current taxes must
b
paid
promptly and psynient of delinquent taxes cannot be longer deferred If House Hills No. ASO and
311 enacted Into law by tha last
legislature are properly enforced
By House Bill No. ISO It la re-quired that a complaint of error
or Injustice In assessments shall ba
filed with the
district attorney
within six months after th delivery
of the tag rolls to the county collector and hearing; on such complaint shall be held within twenty
days after filing of complaint The
State Tax Commission may be represented at such hearing snd may
take an appeal from th final or
der or the District Court In th
case to the 8upreme Court. Th
effect of this BtatuWi will ba to
secure prompt correction of
all
assessments and to prevent th
accumulation of yncollactabl
taxes.
Further, all complaints for correction of errors In any assessment
msde prior to th passage of H.
II. No. 30 must be died within
six months froto th tlm of tbe
approval of the Act.
I'nder H. B. No.
District
Attorneys or special counsel employed by the State Tag Commission are required to commence and
prosecute suits for the collection
of 'delinquent taxes. In sll such
suits, ten per cent of the total
amount of the delinquent taxes,
penally, interest and other cost
shsll be charged and collected a
costs to be paid by the defendant
or recovered by sale of th property. From this ten per cent shall
bo paid the compensation of spec-l- a
counsel and other expenses in- enrreH hv th fitat
Tav. Pnmnill.

7omsn!

PROPER RETURNS?

It's sit a very simple affair. n
a few easy calculations you can
out whst you sre woith to yourself snd whether you sre a money- limnir proposition.
Supixne your earnings amount to
tl.iino per year.
That renresents
A per
rent Interest nn 120400. What
an- - you doing with the Interest T 1
a portion of it solne back Into "cap
ti a" or Is o much of ft
waited In "operating" th.it there
la nothing lef.T
n'cVjl ynu rn
When vnu spend
fagelling rid of ull a riollur ran
ir make fcr you In a whire year
Throw a dime away and t have t.i
voik over time m even tlilnss u,.
KiiuandT a qimrtcr nnd a t.'i hit! I
l et t t.imy tli
cn'l-- n
year li"f- i
nlil u ictlicr ipimtei to ymir hold
Had ynu ovet t Itouv lit of I'
InK.
frimi tliei aitiMe?
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LUMBER DEALER
?.)
Orare tan
Carlsbad,
New Mexico

lack

-

HThe United StaleH now ha more
wealth than any other two nations

YAIW IS) OWNED
CARLSBAD.

felt beiplaa sad discouraged. . .1 had about
given np bops of svsr
being wU again, whan

fg-tir- e

facilillo'

BUILD NOW

AM. THIS STOCK IX THIS

DientT
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'

District,

ARE YOU SHOWING

falr-wrath-

FIRE,

HOME YARD.

in discussing
the nation-widthrift movement.
"Theae Government Wsr Ravings
Societies have well proved their usefulness tinder war condition In the
marketing of War Savings Bump
and Thrift Stamps.
Tbelr mission
Is Just as Important coa, and will
therefor be permanently continued
In order to push and extend tb sal
of War Ssvlngs 8tamps. Thrift Is
power. When wa save, we succeed.
"We hsve learned that thrift Is not
hoarding.
It doesa't mean cutting
down expense foolishly, but It does
mean cutting out foolish ripeness.
It means spending tbougbt bafor
spending money. It doe
not require expert knowledge of the laws
of finance; all It require Is comunn
sense.
Wsr Savings Stamps are within
the reach of snynne, no matter bow
small th opportunities for saving.
A quarter buya a Thrift Stamp
A
War Ssvlngs Stamp costs 14.14 during March and one cent a month ad
ditional till December,
when the
pile will be $4 23. Each War Sav
Inga Stamp bought now wl!l bring
th owrer $5 on Ian nary I 1924. The
rata of Interest Is the highest for any
Government security avor Issued.
I hope every community
in the
dlftrlct will maintain Its War Sav
Inga Societies and add to their num
ber. Everyone who is conrnmed In
the business of living Is vitally Inter
ested In Thrift and the Havings
Campaign and should ba a member
of a Wsr Havings Scrlety.
"None Is too poor to have a part.
None so well off lie isn be indifferent
Thrift is good management of
tbe business of living.
The man,
woman or child who bas mastered
Thrift Is master of bis fate The
people who acquire the Thrift habit
are on the high road' to success.
"On of tha beat ways to practice
thrift In in practice Intelligent buying. W should buy. not what w
think we wsnt. but what he know
I
we need. Thin kind of
far
from mirerlinnss.
The business men
will appreciate It foi It mean frequent turnover In Maples on which
they ran calculate accurately the d
biand in advance, rather than hazardous stocking up wl'.h tlt opposite
kind of good.
"We muni save for oumelves and
Wp have
for our country's snr.e.
saved enormously under the pressure
of war, but our work la not over.
We have great saving still to do. It
Is a certainty wo can do It If, Individually and nationally, we back up
the Government and take sn active
part In 'getting ahead' by following
the War Pavings plan."

d
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BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM A

have an opportunity of showing
to what extent we have caught
the spirit of the new and
patriotism that the
World War gave birth to.
Selfishness is dead. The sacrifice of money, future, even
life itself, has become almost a
common-placToday,
one
would be ashamed to talk or act
selfishly.
The people of the Eleventh
Federal District have always
lived up to the highest tradi
tions of our race and now they
will add to their record the
crowning act of a great over
subscription to the Victory Lib
erty Loa, which of all loans is
the true test of patriotism.
The people of this section are
well informed. They know that
the payment of our just debts
is the only course consistent
with our dignity. They know
that what thry are lending
money for today is not 'actually
war material but American
boys' lives if it were not for
our vast preparation. Americans
would be fighting and dying in
the trenches today.
I have an abiding faith in my
friends and neighbors, and I
look for a magnificent response
to the claims of the Victory
1 ask only that
Liberty
each individual response be
AS AN INVESTMENT
prompt as well as generous.
ed

'
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BUILDUP YOUR HOMETOWN
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"Off llil statistics show that thr
are more than 164.000 War 8avlng
Societies In this country and 17,609
of these are In our district," says
Frank M. 8rr,lth, Federal
District
Director for the Eleventh Federal

and 8MAXD
múiI at all tlram.

JINK,
We alMi want your Kl IM, HI DIOS.
HIM) I' I UMTt KK tie blgbewt market price

savi;;ss

VMS

TO KEEP WORKING

CASH GROCERY

SAM'S

iM.

SOCIETIES

Urge assortWe offer the people of Carlshad anil vicinity
price lower
ment of the highest cIim of Staplv Groceries at
than thy can secure at any other place. We are able to do this
by reason of the facta that we He II for rant), do not deliver
od roodurt our atora with far less expence than that required
The effect of theae savings
by a (tore handling only one line.
are ciearly shown In the price at which we are aelllnit good.
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Almighty God, Who art a strong tower of defence unto Thy servants against the face of
their enemies; we yield Thee praise and thanksgiving for our deliverance from those great and
apparent dangers wherewith we were compassed.

We acknowledge it Thy goodness, that we were
not delivered over as prey unto them; beseeching
Thee still to continue such Thy mercies towards
us,' that all the world may know that Thou art our
--

Savior and mighty Redeemer."

Out of gratitude, will you not invest in

The Victory Liberty Loari
TO YOUR UTMOST?

TM

advrtÍMmnl It endonad and paid lor by

'HIE EDDY CO. ABST. CO.

av. f. r.:ciLVAirj, insurance

CARLSBAD BAKERY
JULIAN SMITH-- -

Mii'i.uiK unos.,
IUI.I,AIU

HA IX,

Toiwrco.

mors.

CKMItS AND

I

TUB CARIMBAD

SIMPLE
FACTS

Itlt.

FWtTtAY. MAT

SUIT OF MEN'S WEAR SERGE

ni
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LOVE LETTERS

FROM

ilBOl'T TIIK NOTES OF THE
VICTORY IJIIEKTY
LOAN.
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There ure two kinds of notes
'ing issued.
Both mature in
(three or four yean, a theííov- latrr.
rnmerit
The fir.-- t kind
every fix
ymrl.v, ji nf
iuortlw. TJh'si' are free from
Mate and Ideal taxe.,
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I have seen boys who cathw
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free from the
Federal Income taxes.

ari- -

a'--

'i

Tl.e seiotiil

kind

'

ect
taxe,
nor-ju-

Uar V,';

interest and aro free from tax-- j
iiition as the- other) are, hut in;
Addition are free from super- laxes and every other form ofj
,taxntion, except the usual
and inheritance taxes.
Notes of either kind ran be
hunted for those of the other
tissue at the wish of i.e buyer,
The notes of both scricH will
be dated and
interest
from May 'JO, l!tt!t, and will
inmt ure on May 20. '.r:. Interest will he payable on He-ember l.'i. 1!M!. and after that
4n June 1" an December 1.r,
jtnd at maturity. The dates
non which payments will be
required on the notes are as
follows:
Ten per rent with application
kn or before May 10.
Ten per ctr.t n July 1.1.
'
Twenty per cent on August
-

I

es-(la- te

won't pay that bill

!

Hut, Mr. Jones

the oods were delivered
and made a good profit on them."

"

j

I

know all about that, but I'm not going to pay for them."

44 But-b-

In-u- t

you sold them

"

ut

Just Imaftlne such a conversation between dome reitnonsibte merchant and

ji

a collector.

I

The collector would have a rlftht to he astonished and to doubt the mer-

chant's

he

n't

sanity-would-

and happiness.

an honest buslneA man and good citizen pay your bill with
Invest In

the

Victory Liberty Loan

11.

Twenty per rent on October
7.

Twenty per rent on

Novem-

A

ber II, with accrued interest

prt of thrlr effort

to "flnjtb the Job", this idverttiement Is endorsed end pild tor trv

DRUGGIST

R. E. DICK.

deferred installments.
I'avmcnt in full t Is- made
fr May 'Jo, the ten per cent
with application having
)een duly paid on or hefore
o.
iMay
I'avment can also he
completed (IN ANY INSTA I.I
MFNT HATF. with accrued inn

-

IMione 9
n

iiii ii in v itoMis.
voi ?

trr

--

April I - Specliil
The people
Cm 11 III
This accrued interest is the n :lioith. Texas, NiibHcriheil Ihclrj;
.t iuiia
unit wioit ilicir conn-noney you refund the
uvern-uen- t
...
iiiuk thiH
ii.iiiiii.nl tnul llii
on 'icoui.t of the tart piniiipi
tu. mil étn tlii' ilihll'iil it1
Hint it pa., you interest on the III III' lllflll'll Oil iccillll tllHl llllrt
J ill amount of your ICotid from
.ih then
liiniilc to the meiiioiyl
lililí
ho Melll
lie mm
IMay lid. whereas it docs not
.1 il
II. 111
down
riiiiiiiiiiiiit.i muí
f.ave the full use of your mon-i'- tlll'll
'
j
dflellHC.
OUT
III
llM'H
until vim have paid the last
Ml
Mij'nox 11I Saiii'luunlli),
installment.
This amounts to .1 llllllll'l CIIIOII), III the Mixuuil
111111.
"Very little of course.
hum k k In r.l I'mho yesler- "My two IMIIIM uro III
These notes will lie issued in il.i.
Inof the I'. S, uuil nil
UllilN
ilenominations of $5(1, If KM), imev ol un will buy IioiiiIh. The
.r.oo.
hooo. $:ooo, $111.000
all Allien- al I hint: uliinil
r.O.tKio and $100,000.
an Ih thut we ran be loyal and
ei not mime our ihhliiirtN ol race
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YOUR TAXES HEAVY?

THEY MAY

BI

HEAVIER YET

I

--

drive

to
of knidllneNH
nuil a love ol liberty; my
lieui muí my ilcnh iiliil IiIihmI are
at the illnpiiKul of tilla yreal coon-t- i
wherein I have found
that a free man Icnlre
buy bonds TILL
will, hh ton
IT
A
1ne1 Icsn tnillaii. who
ninth
IniH "I'iiiiI in Full" with 1111 iirin.
In San
wan
pi nuil miircher
on Hnn Jacinto
liiori'KKitni
To mir reporter, he said:'
ilai
buv more boililx. help Mern-- '
1111 lit
i.l v lienp blK debt "
ti
I'lirile rhrlHtlan. daiil'hter
iililler, ImniM
iinl iihii In r of
veMleritiiv
Shlexepnl l
tmilili III
Her Imv wan al ilrkeil bv tlx Hun
titanes; he liioui'ht down three ami
Hhcll which killiilj
rmiiul bv
;i
wnn
hi" ebhirier
lim iilmoMcr;
he imii'hlne
II''
piiiiH'il
lienenlh
eH'.illiil with hl ll'e 11ml walkeil
wh'i rilav with hu ilevniiil moiher
in ifKiMer the In "t effort of thl
nuble family to make the win lit

u

Li

every-1I1111-

1

ProliiiWy

this
liipher

evi ry

rentier

of

nier funis his taxes a lit

thiui h' likes to pay.
M of tl'eni huve been
rtrue,lin: for the hist few
sveek.4 to make out reorts on
liuonie taxes to the jrovern-tuetiami have foiiml that six
ier rent takes a pretty heavy
flic' out of what was left over
n New Yenr's day.
Many of
you liad to Uirrow money to
y the taxes.
Hut this tux is nothing to
uhat'nll of us will have to nav
If the Victory Ixan fails to
fo over. Uncle Sam's war billa
be aiti.
prefers to
Cust the moneyliefrom
us and
us back later on.
But if he ran't borrow It, he
must take it in the form of
taxes.
It's like the difference be.
I ween renting a house for ten
years or buying it on the
plan. In one case,
you wind up with a thick bundle of rent receipts. In the
other, you have a deed to your
home.
Isn't it better to lend your
fnoney to the Government at
fair rate of Interest than to
pay it out in Ujcm, which nev
D'hmiMMi

.

t,

jy

pr come hark?
That's worth considering
brbaa the time cornea to la vast
.

tM

Victory Bonds.

crutches. They had been
the grent adventure.
But there's another angle that
we sometimes don't get.
It has been my privilege to
read the letters written by an
American r.oldier in France to
his wife. Underneath the khaki
of the soldier there breathes the
To beeln lit thp beginning of
porfi't wiinlrtilic, n to nelrrt a do protective tenderness of the man
ppmliititr tulloriMl suit one that is II for his mate; his anxiety for her
tiillonsl milt nhoulil hr. Kino, cltfSD
happiness and comfort.
lines. pTfvrtlno In tiillorliiR. above
to fit, tbrse arc (tic thlnm to
"I wonder if you have enough
look fur In
tiilloroil suit. To sttrnd to eat, or if you are cold," writes
the several styles In suits this spring
there are vialotcimtx In enille variety. the soldier husband, crouched in
Skirts re lulii and lonK, reiichlnn the mud and damp of the trennenrly to the Inslep, and ruats chai
longe dmlrutlim by mrh well bolunred ches. "Has our little daughter
lines
appear In this trim model clothes enough to keep her warm
of blue men's wear sorirt shown above. while she in going back and
forth from school? All of these
things I think of so much."
And ngain: "Tell our little one
I cut a picture out of a book: it
was a little girl praying for her
papa to come back safe from the
wnr."
HOWARD E. MADSEN,
Sergeant, Co. D, 115th Infantry.
An interval. Then came a letter from a hospital in Swltser-lanSergeant MHilwn was decoaftpr his release from a
rated fur cniifttilruaiiiH jHMnnlr.v
In anion at
flermnn prison enmp.
Lying
France, October TJ. IIMH. When
with a leg shattered by a
there
the platoon which he wur
(lerman machine gun bullet, "an
was held up by an eneexplosive bullet that tore my
my iiunli lit- iruii
SerKcunt
right leg to pieces," he writes:
MiKbten, tnkiiiK an armful of
"Sunday niirht was such a beau(.'remiuVft, ikIviiik I'd alune over
tiful moonlight night. When I
ground nwept by machine sun
looked out my window how my
lire, put the min hlne gun out of
thoughts did go back to you, be
iiclliin. routed the enemy and
iHTinltteil
tbe phitiHin to ail
rause we used to say those wereM
Vance without casualties.
IIIh
our nights. Well, never mind,
iiiothiT, Mm. Mnry V. MadNcu,
our nights will tome again."
.
o
iu iiuiiiiimre, .Mil.
V
His nights nnd hers. NightatfJ
LiivcK
flooded with moonlight and IovoV
nnd happiness and peace. Never
mind, they will come again after
all those drenry days of battle
nnd prison. But it can't be before midsummer, because the
injured leg is slow in healing.
War isn't all romance and adventure. It isn't all glamour
and glory and dash. It's horrible. It's rotten. It is hell. It
may be romance for the voting
and ndventure for the soldier of
fortune, but it is just plain, stern
duty for the man Ivho tears himself from the clasn of wife and
child nnd offers himself to his
country, because, f.od help him,
he cannot do otherwise and te
a man.
They did it for you. They offered their lives to make peace
possible and they helped you finance the big deal. And without
a doubt they will help finance
he victory.
You subscribed to four Liberty I,on.ns through patriotism.
011 thought of the Lusitania,
and your emtntrv had gone to
war. You helped prepare, equis
nnd maintain the nrmy sent
And when you read
about i'hateptt-Th- i
Wood. St. Mihiel. the Argonne
IForrxt. Sedan, you went out nnd
oiigi.t more bonds.
And now, the Victory Ian
and renoe. But your atriotism
is yet to be put to the real test
Over 70,000 American boys gave
V .
lin llinta.
uve, rmr your sareiy.
mn Ii..,.
More than 200.000 soldiers gave
a leg or an arm or their eyesight
for your protection. The crippled
must be cared for and taught
new trades, and other expenses
of the war must be met.
Choke down that lump in your
throat and go out and buy some
more bonds to get right witfc
your own conscience to bring
home the
d
and to
answer his little girl's prayer.
d,
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Twenty jwr cent on Sept em
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iIMMORTALSj

Well, here's a bill the United State Government la presenting to you tor
goods delivered, accepted, and profited by your security, your peace

12.
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piateau-Thierr-

Bclleau Wood. Boys with nerves
shattered by the incessant burst.
injr of shells nnd the interne-abl- e
booming of the big guns.
Boys who left an arm or a leg
in France. They laughed at their
nnd joked at their
wound
nwkwardness with the new
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Kllfe.

Frank M Smith, Federal tian
IHrwiiir, Interviewed lodnv. Raid:
"Not much news; the people are
inn

htiKV

worklliK

and

aubscrlhlnK
It will be

a Isnitollde."

Whnt "fitmr tUuV Mrsiw.
It is unite common to hear people uik, what the term "Near

"Near Fast" ia a Kurv-pea- n
eipresalon used lo dlsrtiiKulsh
that part of Asia which borders on
the Mediterranean from the "Far

Fat"

Includes China, Blatn,
etc. "Near Fast" means Armenia,
Syria, and other countries la Asia
Minor that have been devastated
by tbe Turk, and the term was
adopted by the American Committee in an effort to secure a name
that would Include all the strlrkea
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vjuynnmer, rrance s ace
of aces, who made the supreme sacrifice, used to
My: "No man has given
Biiywung until ne has given everything.
There ia
ñn Hinni. 4m.
J...- - OI H
tu 4sa.
iiio uuiy
mnn when his country
noiKls him."
.
is one of us dare quit
M
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now.
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Here's one of the ships that you are buying with your
Liberty Bonds. It's going to carry your goods to Europe
Maybe some of your wheat, peanut oil or cotton (
seed oil is down in the hold. In buying Government Securities you are invesling money in your '
own business. Doesn't it look good to you?
BE BUSINESS-LIKAND PATRIOTIC
.
E

INVEST
IN THE

Victory Liberty- Loam
-

Am

part of their efforts to "finish the Job", this advertisement

Carlsbad Light
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!

endorsed and paid for by

Power Company
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Atttrtrafii

RECORD SEASON

i

too wall, Sergt.
poalilon behind
Mestrovltcb voluntarily left corar and
crawled through heavy machina gua
and shell fire to where the o IB cor lay,
Sergt. Meatrovltch took tba obVer
upon hla back and crawled back ta
place of safety, where ha administered
first aid treatment, bla exceptional
heroism saving the offlcef Ufa, Sergt.
Meatrovltch's home waa In Fraano, CkU.

(Hit
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States Field Agent Re

United

ports Revival Ail Over
the Country.

"i

I

Moat

the

CRITICIZES UNCLE SAM

Improvement During 1111 Will Equal
That of Any Fiv Years In th
I
Country
Report
Hillary

'

A derided
Wat.lhKti.n.
revival of
building nil ini r the country, hut
In the middle Went, I reported br Henry T. Teneiie. flrM sgent fiif
of labor,
the I'hltiil Nti,t. ) !( rt
I completed n
Ihn (in
tour from cimt to ront.
III he n great
of public
j "There
tnllillfiii during t tic mil nit month,"
sya Tencue. "Tli (iit Ir- Improve-ii-ii- l
1
i riirriiiii for IPIIi,
im conIII ii;iii,I Hint of miy fir
vinced.
yenr in the country' history, and the
roail l.nllilii.g activities from the
to tin- Pacific, once tln-- are un.
der way, III lie
"Tin- scope of Improvement work I
mm I, larger In Unl Hum In the

lxeek'

-

I

"Will I Look After You- -

-

trctm-mli-ii-

-

-

KiiM.
'"I In re I miii'li criticism In the Wet
of Un- irovrriiiiiMii
failure In go mIii-iii- I
lili II
ii tiiiiiilinit i..t mili
In

and the thousands

of other fellows
who are wounded?

n.

Inai.y ll,iiilltici. federal building, fur
w'ili li Mti plans muí appropriation
were mullí- l.cfi.rc tin- - sr. are ttcld i
-

hecim.

tiiiroirliitlon

tin- - nrlirliuil

I

h:cli i iiniii'li ( cover the lmrencd
rot of ri.ii'lriH linn mi niIiIIIIoiihI
iKfii v In. iii'i
granted.
New Orleans,
say
Mr. Tentrue,
how
mi irr building activities tlnin
ny HI y In- - visited. The illy
spend-Ion the municipal dock,
nu n.
niilolnv more Hum lo.t
Hi. nth Hihil, lint .
developing a
model Industrial residence sectlnn, giving Ilium' to
nrw employee of
the Siiuli l.akcr ri.riiiiriillini.
hlrh la
to liullil h new ffc.iaa'Ma'ai fnrtory.
Here' Building Program.
Oilier iiiii'i'Ttiiiii liiiililinu project
Hot

We have invested in the

r',li

Victory Liberty Loan

aro:

e

Newark. N. J.- - !t;t HHt.f MMt depart-tui'istore I y .1. I.. r.iiiiili.Tfi r.
K n h - cuy, Mn.
$'. iaiiai Inter- rt'llll Million.
Slmix 1'ity. In HMI.IMMI
grain
for tin- Terminal (ruin cornr-atlon- .

it

and ask you to do the same-

a

-

Milwaukee II loi.um fi n r I i t lintel. 7.iinm ,t. , ij.i.imni depart-uii-ii- I
lort'.
Vjhiixi office buildAlln.li. o,
ing ami theater.
iNlrcll. Mull - f.'IMMMl department
tori'.
.
n f:iia)i,iHM mnri anil
theater I'lillilii.f
Ni-Iluten. I'min.- - I'M i,(lil nihil-tlolo lirace hospital.
Fvahsloii. III. - f'jMi.iNNl ioiltnl.
Chicago- - ll.taai.iaai railway station.
I
Portland, tin-.t.Manaai kIiiiIIiiiii
II
"lin k ' Hlon.
The department of tabor's division
of . ill. Hi- - work ami ci.iiiriir.ni
riiort tlml ii..roxliiiHli-llianiiaai m i.rivim- - luiiiiiina con.

-

mm-hln-

-

iiii-t-

CORNER DRUG STORE

I'.

-

Cli'vi-iiiiiil-

i

Yanks

In

ri.i.rliil

iri- -

HuMlan Sttam Bath Can B Obtalnod
Only With Much Dim.
culty.

Krliru-ry- .

In It In

loliil of iln Jmiiiory
l
only l.iilf Hint mini.
Niiiily i. II tin- - Minio 1.1111 til nn
from woik In
ilurlna In at
tannin In .rlnti- niriiiili.ii work.
Npw
a;
Iti
ntl mil', for lnnnrr.
Th
Id tin- - flrt
n k of riliriniry ri Hirti'it
rontriiit annli-i- l In llir ninninit of
in tinwork. f.VaMNat;
thlril wnk. fi'JMiiNKi. iiml roiiriti wn-k- ,
70ti.(i. of tlil ii.iixriiitlnti, j M.r
,1'J
of nn lmliilrlal rlmriu
pT ri'i.t tuikliu-- ami 441
Vntlal.
N- KiiflHiiO
tinwliic, tinwpvpr, I
far hrlilnO that of ili- atatra,
Iowa,
lllltiola, Wlminiln, Intllana.
Mlrtiltran. Mli.iiii ml Kiuian cliow
Tin- m ok

run-trnr-

wi-o-

-

s--

rnt

m

r.

ti--

r

Wi-li-r-

fix fi.lil liirroiin- - In
ovrr
Jaiiniirr. In II. i illMrlrt tin- - Dirurc
arr: Klrt mik In rrl.riniry, fm.iaai.
ml w.ik
lai;
!i.li.lKI; ililril

liliani;

COII.iaai

wrk.

foiirth

tin- - rimr

-'

.'.

I'lot

Pili-lili-

1HS l r
i n. i ion rnniriirt
fur

n. i.iu-

f r
inii'i r

-

Wi-k-

t

.ri oti
i. ... I

nl.l

it

n

I
I

rin--

n-n-

of

t

l i
t

l

l.ru-ar-

m.

M

work mil

'..MMI.Im lit

No Vi.tk muí Ni
iiU.i),.w
In Ki lirmiry, hint
lliiMirlHiit Im n ..
ID Un-- '
two ktiili
I.iiIIiIihk
anailr up only 111 .it ivnt of tin- - toinl.
Ohio, XNi- -t Mrinlu mnl
viiuln
linirovi-iiM'ii- t
alao ho a Ht.-li-t
over
Ulr January fliirr. nml lH
r l
É

thi total waa for
Mlnneaola anil Ihn hakolaa repon-runtrarta of about $l.(aai,(aai,
falnat tMVi.MX for January.
, Tboao farta almw that Iba hraltanry
bout atartllif nmatrurtlun prvjrrta bo
ra uno of tho high coat of material la
apparently l.iln
twerrotno all ovar
ta country.
Corn for Fuel.
JanHlon tlty, Kan. Tho huuihlo
tororub haa come Into Ita own at laat
th luxury clan. Oty dweller who
a th rorni-oto "prima" their tira
a va found that oaring to th acarrliy
f tho corn crop laat fall cotia havo
taken an airplane aiunt In prlc. Harry
anderann, a (ieary county farmer living near hare, una of th few men who
Bad a good crop laat fall, la making
jmoney hanri over flt aolllng rvha. City
'ampin drive out to nla farm, anovel
tka cob lata their wagoa and pay ala
ta land for thesa. Tba iiaiaad tar
tho aappiy.

v4a

Anhmiifil.
The anliller of th
Atnerlrmi north ltulan eipeilltliin
nili the Amerlian hathtuh anil Ita
alinpllHty anil freiieiiry.
II I
at the reremony anil illttlriilty
one inuM iinili riiii In olilaln a ItiiRHlan
hath. Only in the hnima of the
In the rltle. ami rarely. If
over. In I he vllliine. la It poMHllil to
Iiml a halhluh or a Kliower.
The IdikRlnn haih la a ateain hath.
In an air Unlit room, where water la
thrown on a tova to make ateain. Tha
luilher then tliniea hllnaelf llherally
w ith hurketa of wnter
after erilrln.
Soma of the Ainerli-ana- .
furtunato
enough In ha In ieriuniient hlllet or
harrnok hull! hy the eiiKlnt-er- .
havo
tli.lr own iiiiMlorn ahnwer hutli. hut
tlme In the vllliiKe piitronlae I lie lluo
Inn Inxtltiitlon.
In Ari huiiKvl there are two
nun hiivliit
fur a liiimlri'il or an ruloim-- r In the
loiiiii r.ii.in, Inn ihere lire only two
prlvnto P. .in w It li luí nml khoni r
In tln l.iiilil.i.iK.'a.
mnl thi'-- e
me
l.i.oki il for ilii) In nilvmn-I. y ..III. . r
ami KoMlor.
'no of
private runin la really
a llllf. na i li.l.i.rnli- - it If It urn- In- In I
t. liilril to
it
n (;ii.'t fur n
woi k, liiii'iu of for the l.rli f ,i rli.i
of a luitli.
hath-hnui-- a.

Prlvatt Work t1", ptr Ctnt.

In ttir

Russia Long lor Horns'.
Conveniences.
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CRAZED
Saldiar
HI

YANK

SEEKS

Returning From
Family Dead
I
Affacttd.

WIFE

War Find

train

.
y
From factory to
ami from plant In plant, for the
week a, Itoy W. Mlllir. furmer
lal ten
aolitli-- r In the I'iiIIiiI Hlalea army, haa
hern
for
of hi wife,
who waa formerly Mla Itnmnltie lliiin-mi-- I
of I.Hiiiaaii'r, I'a., and lila year-Vlwin. Itoy Wrltai-Miller.
He hu heen unable lo Hud thru for
the reaaon that both ar dead. Th
nineteen year old mother and the child
ierlahed tugether lu Ih Influenu epidemic, when MIIIit aa alronat on hla
way home from Kurope.
When Miller heard tb new h
unabl lo bellev It and h doe nol
bellev It now, I'liyalclana aay bl
brain baa been affected. Thar I a
dark wt In bl rvnactonanaaa, which
apparontly may never b filiad.
Ha la haranlaia, frtaodly, honaat tad
tfvtng, .
bit U mik
jrtel.
riillmli-lplila-

fnc-tor-

a

il

I

intHta

tela

MISS U. S. BATH TUB

-

trail

t,

Corporal, Ce.
1SSth Infante
Corporal Brandt, wboee boma
with hla mother, Mrs. W. F. Brandt at
Poatvllle, Iowa, won the Distinguished
Tk blood 6 tverjf loyal Améri- Service Cross for conspicuous bravery
ca will
tiirrtd hi th$ littlt rio In action northeaat of Verdun, Franca,
rie of conspicuous bnvtry on tkt October 18, 1018. After bla coupMi
been In action three days, dumig
part of American toldiers in Franct had
the attack on tba Cota da Chatlllon
that art printed betow. Thnt art and was to be relieved. Corporal
only a few of thousand of castt of Brandt volunteered to guide tba company to a position of security In tho
's
mutual gallantry that von for
rear which ha hid selected. While
Distinguishtd
fighters tkt
the relief waa being made under abell
Service Cross. Thest cases havt bten fire, this soldier and four other were
picked out by General Pershing" severely wounded by a bursting shell.
ttaff at among iht most notable of Realising that hla wound would prove
Corporal Brandt while being cartht thousands that art now a part fatal,
ried on a stretcher Indicated tba routa
of tht official record of tht Ameri- to be taken by ihe company, being
tan expeditionary forces.
wounded In the face and acarcely able
to talk. Through bis extraordinary
GEORGE , ROBB,
fortitude and will power, the company
wss able to read Its position over
Flret Lieutenant, S6th Infantry.
For cnnaplrooa gallantry, beyond difficult terrain ana under enemy Are,
the rail of duty, near Kechnult, France, Corporal Brandt died from bla wounds
September '0 and 80, Lieut. Robb the next day.
waa awarded the IMatlngulahed ServREIDER WAALER,
ice Crows. While leading hla platoon
In the aaaault on Sechault, Lieut. Robb
8rgant, Company A, 105th
wn acverely wounded by machine gun
Machine Gun Battalion.
fire, hut rather than go to the rear for,
Sergeant Waaler was decorated for
proper treatment, be remained with rntiKplcuou
gallantry In action near
hi platoon, until ordered to the d reanHnnssoy, France, September 27, 1018.
ime atutlnn by Ma commanding offSergeant Waaler, In the face of heavy
minicer. Itetnmlng within forty-livirtlllery and machine gun Are, crawled
utes, he remained on duty throughout! forward to a burning British tank, In
linea,
night,
Inapecllng hla
the entire
arhlrh some of the crew were linprla-neand cHtiihllHhlng outpoata. Karl y the
and succeeded In rescuing two
next morning he waa again wounded, lien. Although the tank waa then
;
de-once again dlaplaylng remarkable
burning fiercely and contained ammo-iltlo- n
votlon to duty by remaining In com-- ,
which waa likely to explode at
nmntl of hi platoon. Later the samel tny time, this soldier Immediately reday a hunting ahcll added two more lumed to the tank and entering It,
wound, the aame abell killing his aiade a search for the other occupanta,
commanding ofllcer and two officer remaining until he satisfied himself
of lila company. lie then aaaumed Hint there were no living men In tba
command of hla company, and organtank. Ills home address Is Noretrand
ized Ita portion In the trenches. Dis Norway.
playing wonderful eournr
and tenacity at the critical time, he wss
WILLIE 8ANDLIN,
the only officer of his battullnn who
Srpecnt, Company A, 1S2mf
advanced beyond the town and by.
Infantry.
clearing
gun and sniping
Sergeant Snndlln waa decorated for
pool, contributed largely to the aid
of tils battalion In holding their ob- ronapicuous gallantry In action at Bola
jective. Hla example of bravery and Ie Forges, France, Septem6er 26,
fortitude and hla eagerness to con- -' 1018. Sergeant Humillo showed eon
tlntie with his mission despite severe splctinii gsllnntry In action at BoU
wounds, set before the enlisted men !e Forges on September 20, by adof his command a moat wonderful vancing alone directly on a machino
gun nest which was holding up the llne- atiimlard of morale and self sacrifice.;
Lieut. Itohh'a home address Is .HW with Its flr. He killed the crew with T
South Twelfth street. Salina, Kau., a grenade and enabled the line to adIjiter In the day Sergeant
vance.
where his mother lives.
Sandlln attacked alone and put out
Si
of action two other machine gun nests,
ANDREW B. LYNCH,
setting a splendid example of bravery
Second Lieutenant, 110th Infantry.
and coolness tn hla men. Ills brother,
Lieutenant Lynch wn awarded the Johnnie Sandlin, Uvea In Bayden,
Distinguished Service Cross for un- Kentucky.
usual bravery In action near Apremont.
m
France. September 20, 1018. LieutenARCHIE A. PICK,
ant Lynch while a aergeant on duty
Prlvata, Company A, S07th
with a 87 mm. gun section of hla com- -'
Infantry.
pany. waa moving ihe guns to a mora
Private Peck wa
conadvantngenua position when he learned, spicuous gallantry decorated for
Intrepidity
that the ofllcer In charge of the party above and beyond theaud
call of duty In
had been raptured by an enemy pa-- j the Argonne
foreat. France, October 8,
tnil. Organising a group of five men.i 1018. While engaged
with two other
Lieutenant
Lynch Immedintely at- aoliller on patrol
liuty,
tacked the Hermans, killed 19 of therai and his comrades were Private Peck
Reand liberated the ofllcer. Immediate- turning to his company,wounded.
he obtained
ly afterward Lieutenant Lynch took
another soldier to accompany him, to
command of 78 men and launched a1 assist In bringing In
the wounded. His
counter-attacon the enemy, driving assistant waa
hlin back for more than a kilometer. Prívalo Peck killed In the exploit but
Lieutenant Lynch la married, hla wlfa turning and continued on, twice ressfely bringing In both
living at 2444 Franklin street, Phila- men, being
under terrific machine tun
delphia, Fa.
fire during the entire Journey.
Hla
-boma la In llornell. N. T.
FRANK GAFFNEY,
BIPrivate, First Claaa, Company 0, 10tth
CHARLES D. BARGER.
Infantry.
Private, First Claaa, Company L, S84th
Private Oaffney earned his Dlstln-- j
Infantry.
gulshed Service Cross by conspicuous
Burger hub awn riled th
Private
gallantry In action near Itonasoy.: Distinguished
Service Croaa for
France. September 20. 1918. Private
gullmiiry In action near the
UafTney, an automatic rifleman, punned forward alone with hla gun. after Bols de llanihevltle. France, October
all the other member of his aquMil had 81. 101K. learning that two daylight
pntrol had been caught out In No
been killed, discovered several
a
placing a heavy machine sun In Man's I41111I and were unable to return.
position, lie killed the crew, captur--' Private Burger snd another stretcher
bearer, tixti tii.-iown Initiative,
ed the gun, boml.i-several dugouts,
yards beyond our
ami. nfter killing fmtr more of the en--: minio two tripa
lines,
under
constant muchlne gun fire.
einy with hi pistol, held the position
anil rescued
olllcer. "la uncle,
until reinforcement. cnm .
h..
Md eron, live lu Stott City,
eighty prisoners
ero captured. Ills
Miss.
humo Is In IM kMirt, N. V.. ami his
a
father la Wither tliiffney. Chas-- I atreet
WALTER S. SEVALIA,
Corporal, Co. F, 7th Englnaaro.
JOHN J. FAR R ELL,
Corporal Sevalla waa decorated for
Private, Company B, 3S4th Infantry.'
Private Farrell ( deceased) wss dec- extruRrdlnary heroism In action near
orated for conaplcuoua gallantry In. Breulllw, France. November 8, 1018.
actlnn near Remonvllle, France, No-- Corporal Sevalla awam the Meuse rl? ar
vember 1, 101H.
When the combatí with a cable for a pontoon bridge, lígroup of which he waa a member waa' der direct machina gun fire. Later bo
bald up by machina gun fire of the: carried a cable for another bridge ovar
oeiny, Private Farrell left the group. the Eat canal, across an open Bald
Crawling around to th flank of the covered by enemy machina gun. Hera
by- a machina
neei ne charged with bla bayonet. The ha . was
. . wounded
nomy surrendered and bla comrade
k
l ,m rtarned carrying
"Piportance. Corporal
the gun, nfter which the advance Ü"..0:
,1 Sevalla 'a boma I
In Brule, Wla.
ram rarrru waa su
aertoualy wounded during the combat'
that be died before Be could be re- -'
ALPHEUS E. STEWART,
'
moved from the field. Pateraon, N.
Private, Company Q,. 107th Infantry.
J
waa hla borne.
Private Stewart received the
d
hi
War Cross In recognition of
JAMES I. ME8TR0VITCH,
unusuul gullantry In action near Ron-aoSargsant, Company C, 11th Infantry.
France, September 20, 1018.
Sergt. Meatrovltch (deceased) deco- regiinllng a aevere wound in Ihe heal.Tl
rated for exceptional bravery in saving Private Stewart fearlessly advanced
tb life of hla company commander
at Inward an enemy machine gun neat
Flsmette. France, August 10, 1018, See- and put it out of action with a fre-ing bis captain lying woumM iki-- .'om, ""or b waa
!!'.'".
killed by fire from another machina Av
ftrda m front of tba Una, after
company had withdrawn te
t near by. Ilia home waa la
an)trnd VM
lordantoD, Tax.
d,

(An Actual Conversation)
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Frenrh

Forty-tw-

were killed Id th
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NORMAL

Business Shown to Be Slowly
adjusting Itself.

gen-

Federal

wur, an

f

late.

oftVlal lint

TO

;

41 French Generals
Killed in World War
eral

VEERING

Five of them Oenerala Rrr
dim i, Ixiyarau de Clrandroalaon,
Marrot, UulKiinhaudet and Maa-liot
were
of dlvlalona,
and the other .'111 era brigadier
althiuiKh at th tlm
they met their death they wera
alnioNt
without eireptlon lo
roiumand of dlvlalona.

Re-

Reaerve Board Olvea Retult
Inquiry Made by Ita
Agenta.

Wahlngtnn.

D. (". The federal
hoard mude public aummarlea of
report from federal reaerve npetif
thrniighout the country In anwer lit
a queaUonimlre recently aent nut tn
aacertaln the extent of bulnea nml
Induatrlál readJiiNtmi-nt- .
The
aliowi-In general larga atnek
on
band by ninniifaciurera and ilea lera
and a leavened drtniind, with price
In many cane.
HAS D0Q SKIN ON HIS LEGS
A typical example of the reimrt
from Induatrlal illmrlct waa affordi'd
by the tnhulntlon of repllea tn quesWreck, Talla of aucctaaful
tion from hualnea concern In the
Grafting.
1'hlladelphla federal reaerve dlatrlct.
Citeatlona ami claaalfled repllea
1'hlladelphla. On a furlough halt- Thring hla mother at 1KKI Ht. John atreet. were a follow:
Are the qiiiiiitltli- - of material, anp.
('iitnili-n- ,
Warren Miller, chief water
temli-of Hie I'iiIIiiI State ateniuer pile, ami good a hnwn by your lnt
Te.
iivl, told of lint akin being grafleil Inventory lariier than uaunIT
ou hi leg from hi klieea tn hla toe, 1U; no. i:m.
Are
they
principally for war or
lie on Id he waa on the ilintmycr Sluiw,
War work, SO; civ
Orti.l.i-- r N, when the ahlp waa rammetl rlvlllnn luiHlneNaT
Illan
I. y I In- A(iiltniiln nml cut In half.
hualieK. U'JI.
He
Have the price of your product
ti.t.il t Im i ,M nun mnl iiIIIiith
li lower recently from the lit u'h
Iiiki nml iiml he imi I In niily mirvlvnr,
prlcea prevNllIng during the art Ve.
l.i'll.l.- plrki-i- l
tip by tin- - I llll.-.- l KlnliIS; tin. 0.1.
I iiiiii un iiiiihiini'Iiiii
on n pile
I
lalior more almndantT Ve, 2lTi'
of urt'rkniie a ilny Inter nml tnkrn to
nn. "1.
r
t
I'ortlnml. Knclnnil. for t
I
lulu r lea rcKtlcaaT
Vea, H7 ;
Suri;.Nih
fniiiiil,
Imrna
hlrh riiiulriil I In- - Kriiftlng of the dog nn. Pi.
la there leaa reemployment T Tea,
akin on hi lee, that hi left arm waa
broken and three rlha fractured,
lie INI ; no, OA
I luhor more efflclrntT Tea, W); no.
declare that the dog akin grafting waa
a ucce In every particular and that UZ
Ha there been any lowering of
a baa fully recovered frniu bla other
wage? Vea. 17; no, 228.
Injurie.
Are yuu paying leaa for raw material T Vea, 131; m,
Have you a aaUafartory amount of
GERMAN
WOMEN
TO FIGHT order un hand? Tea. 81: no, 150.
n
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Army of Bolehevlki.

moo-too-

A

Berlin. Frau Hnienner, a Oerraan
authnreaa and puhllahrr, haa announced her Intention of organising
th women of Kat I'ruaala Into a border mllltla to act agaluat tb bolahe-- 1
vlkl.
Iteport that a bolahevtk fore of
l.wio.wio men waa advancing toward
tbe Oerman frontier prompted Frau
Broenner to leave Weimar, where aba
waa a delegate to the Oerman national
aaariubly, and returo ta her boma Is
.
.w- Oh.
would be unabl to withstand th
bordea.
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THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND

I

'
'

'

Of all tb many liquid substances which ran be used for
tho binding of palat or dry
which when dissolved la
water ar used aa vehicle for
pigment nan fulfill necessary
conditions so well aa Unseed oil.
tba king of the fixed oil, and.
what la of enormous Importance,
ooea It a cheaply. It la tbe
painter's heat friend because It
asaaaa aia work aattafaetory,
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fltlDAV. MAT a.

CCRIIKNT.

r GUARANTEE
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I.KUAL

ENTKHTA I XH,

KOIIINHO

MUM.

M

Mr J. W. H. Robinson entertain
ed a party of congenial
friends
SatutJay afternoon at her home on
was
Alameda street. The affair
designed to honor Mr. J. O. Ostium, who, with her husband and
son, will soon takti tip her residence In Koswell,. and was a very
pleasant
social
The
cession.
ladles spent the afternoon at their
Mrs.
favorite Kkine o! "Bridare",
lunItoblnson swing a
cheon for their refreshment.
the Innor guest. Mrs. Osburn,
there were' present Mrs E. P.
Rujac. Mia Ifollv !nnn, Mrs. H
C IMIIey. Mrs. Myron Clarke. Mm.
Livingston, Mrs.
William
Pari
Olailer,
Mrs. Marvin Llvlnrston,
Mrs. Horace
Mrs. Hert Rawlins,
HutrhlnMn. Mrs. D. M. Jarksnn,
Mrs. W. W. iean
The ladles report a tery pleasant afternoon.
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AN HONEST

No. JIU7T.
IN THE MSTIUCT
KUIU COINTY

COl'KT
NEW

OF
MEX- -

ICO.
A. Moore,

W.

i'laintirf,

vs.
YOf HAVE NO REASON TO IKU'BT. NO REASON
The Medina County National Dank
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THM HONEST
of Medina, Ohio. May Woodward.
W. W. Iliown, II. C. Kerr. Cesarine
A. Kerr, Itobert I. Ilruce, Emily
flnfred Ilruce, Pecos Water I'sers'
No nutter wh.it your experience
lth any other
snd All I'nknnwn,
Association
remedies mny hate hern no matter whether we
I'lalmants of Interest In the Premises Adverse to plaintiff.
know you mr tiot yon nlwa)
have the
THK STATE OF N,KW MEXICO.
whenever you liny one, of the famous
To Tne Medina County National
flank of Medina. Ohio, Mav Woodward. W. W. firown. II. C. Kerr,
Cenrlne A. Kerr, Itobert D. Rruce,
that If it does nut give yttti AtlefactiiMi, the money
Emily Wlnfred
The
Ilruce and
)oii Mtlil for It will lx' paid biuk to you Immediately
Pecos Water I'sers' Association and
iimmi your asking for II.
All I'nknown Claimants of Interest
MtoKIMJ HACKWAItll.
In the premises Adverse to plainLooking backward over, the two tiff, f iREETING:
You and each of you ae hereby
years that have lapsed since that
memorable day, April 6, 1917, when notified that suit hna been comPresident Wilson signed the Joint menced acninst yon In the Htrlct
resolution Of Congress that form- Court of Kddy Conntv. New Mexially njlun. J America with the Na- co, In Cause No. 2077 on the Civil
The
tions of the earth that were fight- Docket of said Court wherein W.
ing to save civilisation and liberty A. Moore is plaintiff snd you and
l
IUINEsS
Mill VOl It HEALTH
from becoming a mere memory, It each of you are defendants; that
Is
to
quiet
la difficult to conceive
that the he ohlect of snld suit
span has been so brief
the title In favor of plaintiff and
Mortal mind finds It difficult to against oti the said defendants In
grasp the Immensity of the stu and to the following described real
pendous events that have transpir- etntc. situated In Eddy County, of said sections, township
and
ed In that brief time, for every New Mexico, and described as fol- rantte, Eddy County, New Mtxico.
dny has been filled with glorious lows,
Vou are further notified that unof
The West part of the fW
deeds, each worthy a page In hisyou enter your appearance In
tory; deeds of devotion, of sacri- the SE'i of Section 10. Twp 24. less
said cause on
before June 14,
fice, of duty done, deeds that will South. Ttange. 28. East. N. M. P. 191!). Judgmentor will
be rendered
grow brighter and more glorious M , and more particularly describ- in
said cause against you by deCommencing at the
In the perspective of the years; ed as follows:
Armstrong & Wilson of
fault.
corner between Carlsbad,
deeds that time will Illumine until Quarter Section
Light
New Mexico,
Electric
bright
electric slns;
Sections 10 and 15 of said Town for plalnttrr. Witness are a'torneys
they shine with a brightness
the hand
window
displays; . store, office and born
Thence East nnd official
ship nnd Hange.
In all the ages.
LICENSED EMBALM ER
of the County
Hunting
alone said Section line between Clerk of snldsealcounty,
The wonderful story of
that's the first, best way to show
t!iU 2Sth
1201
IS
10
about
and
Sections
accomplishments
since
her
70
a cheerful welcome.
might was hurled Into the breach feet to the Intersection of said day of April, D.191.
M. JACKSON,
western
the
to stay the onrush of the horil of Section line with
Let's paint, polish, clean, scrub, brighten
9
County Clerk.
Huns that spring day two years boundary line of the
over
and atrslghtcn up all
town put
ago Is a record of the achieve. of the Pecos Valley and NorthMTICK Hlt PI III.H ATIOV.
MITIt'K MMl PI III.IC ATIO.N.
thlDKi in order like we expected company
thence
ment of the unparalleled, of the eastern 'tn,lway Company:
'erly with the anuí and
seemingly Impossible and will form Nnrth
the best company In the world!
Iiepartineiit of t!:e Interior, L. 9.
hEPARTMENT OF THE INTERboundary
the brightest chapter In the world's hearing of said western
IOR I'. S. Laud Office at
Land Office. ,r f :
ell. N. M.r
y
to the
hlstorr. The names of those men line of said
Koswell, New Mexico, Apr. 24,
April G. 1919.
who hv their deeds of sacrifice, of subdivision line between the SWVi
1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
nut riot m and of devotion to duty of SEU and the NWi of SEV
NOTICE Is hereby given that Ollief A.
I'wis. of Orange. New
furnished the theme for this won- - of snld Section 10; thenre Wester- - William J. Morrison, of Orange,
nn
Mexico,
who,
Sept.
ntioul
2,
line
along
subdivision
said
1912.
n
will
roll ofilv
form
derfnl etov
New Mexico, who. on November made
K
Hd.
27747
for
honor to be Inscribed on tablets 735 feet to the Northwest cornere 2D, 1913, made homestead
entry. NW
NK
Sec.' 21.
W
of SEU of said
of memory that will never perish. of said SW
N
027950,
WijNWV.
and
for
nnd nn Nov. R, 1915, mnde Add.
wonderful story of Amer'rai lion 10; thence South about" J320
and he World War -- the ereateel feet to the place of beginning, eon-o- f
It
or
more
less.
I nuX
all the aces will b told lntalnlng 2S.fi acres
song snd storv. will be Illustrated being understood that the tract of
with the painter's brush, and the land above described Includes with- - estatillsh claim to the land above
flgure that will stand out In treat- - In Ita boundaries Lot 4. HlocK Z .i..
v.
i
c .i.
ti "'on to make three year Proof, to
relief, that will loom largest on i and nil of lllock 3 of the Town S. Coniiul'tsinner. nt Ornniie. New estnlillsh claim to the land above
said, Mexico, on the
before E. K. Akers, IT.
the horizon of history, rrowing nf Malaga, excepting from
dav of June, desrrlhed,
S. Commissioner,
at Orange. N. M.,
with eery passing year an.1 nn In-- 1 lllock 3. lots 13 and II thereof, as 1919.
We will help you In your Electric plan
maps
on
flle
every
nn
by
plats nnd
the inth day or May. 1919.
splratlon
American shown
for
Claimant name as witnesses:
nlnn nn mutter how' small oí- Might your
raa
com
or
-'
names
tne
rnuniy
Claimant
trier
In
youth, will be that of the
witnesses:
the office
Joseph W.
Akers.
F.
John
unut without any obligation or charge.
genus, the Indomitable but patient, of Edd' County. New Mexico.
Thomns W. Jones, James
W.
Akers. James W. Hammock. Frank
Vou ate therefore notified that L. Ilennett, all of Orange,
Akers.
Nor will thla service add In any way to the
Jeffers.
Frank
Frank neo
Tresldent. Woodrow Wilson.
New
Inspired by partisan and salflsh. unless you appear and answer or Mexico.
nett, all of Orange, New Mexico.
price of appliances or materials from us.
on
ambitions, trnriticers are attempt-- ) otherwise pleud In snld ca't
KMMETT PATTON.
EMMK.TT
PATTON.
Ing to defent the very purpose of, or before the 24th day of Jiine, May 2 May 30
l!.prll-9MaRegister.
Register.
by
be
will
now
at
who
default
man
sits
this
the, 1110, Judgment
neace tahle. seeking to achieve taken aualist you for the relief
the full fruit's of tie victor that demanded in the complaint,
William II. Itoblnson Is the
has been won at the cost of so
blood and treasure; reeklngj tnrney for the plaintiff and his
n
world an business at dress Is Cnrlsbad. New-erto bring to a
of Instalng peace. Washing- - Mexico.
G
on nnd 1 Inenln had their tradueera
Witness my hand and seal of
little men who soucht to detract snld Court this ttntli dav of April
JACKSON.
from the greatness of tien they 1119.
I. M. County
Clerk.
could not even Imltot; men whose (SEAL I
Ininn'lt.1 of nnrpo'e and towerlnir
not
appreciate.
tellect thev could
NtyncE ok si it.
Rut Wnshlneton. Lincoln and W
will grow In the love nnd
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to C.
of bis country A nil the A. Ciinnlnt-'bam- ,
Rose E. C'iniiinu
,
.,.cos lnii:.ilioii Cnintmtiv.
sca.tered haphaxard. but will be world until bis figure towers alone-- i,...,.
LAND IX lt THE IK1(.HIMVH.
hne of the rratest men of
estul.llHhed as communities so that side :...
I'nknown llejrs ami
Corporation;
.
i nkiiiiwii
the homesteaders may have the nil
i... i
"i
iliums:
Homesteads,
with buildings and advantages
nemfreedom.
12
You and each of on are hereby
of churches,
schools, the
equipment to make them ready for telephones, transportation
nntilli'd that suit against you by
and mar-kelImmediate occupancy, will be pro.,..
The
and
muí W. A. Moore, as plaintiff,
M,,i,ii..i.
i
io in
vided (or soldiers and sailors who tho seoldlersGovernment will allow .....Li...
.ii..i..iii.kni' you. as defendants III Cínife No.
and sailors a maxi- nillioin...... ivi...'i.i
ti...
wish to engage In (arming, It a mum of 40 years
l.v
I
said
......
been
.
has
...
Instituieil
..
J'1.
In which to pay w II n .1.1. . i...I
I...
1. .I...I, I.
.
. .
....
' I,v
. .
l'ill proposed by the Secretary ot ror their
i
i
land and homes. Money nill.iist.in r.i.i which I killed theI "uppro.,
"
V
Hie Interior Is not defeated 'by Re- will be advanced
'
lit
''V
Cour
I'M
also
purfor the
ulimg with many ...her,
J
publicans In the next Congress, as chase of machinery,
:.
equipment nnd !,pu..,r
measure..
was a like measure In the Inst.
X'-NK 'i ; urn I
livestock.
These
loans
will
be
for
Secretary Lane's plan Is to pur- a short, period.
Interest
at
a
rate
chase lands In all sections of the of not more than 4 per
3
5
cent will
country, to subdivide the tracts be charged by
ar ,".r,h"; '"lfl,,' ,!lnt """I
the Oovernmeut.
t.iey unuennku to Ueliat l..e rutin-- 1 i'"" you
thus acquired, to build on each
enter your appearance In
With the appropriation of $100,. rallón oí the peace lit.ity and th ileus
parcel a house and barn, and put 000.000
which
the bill will auth-orlx- IfUKiie of nations they will have as :ild cause on or befóte June 14.
the ground Into condition for use
Interior Department estiot their nctioti millions I'll 9. Judgment will be rendered
for truck gardening, farming or mates the
homesteads ranging .rwiuowV o,p
u
rHrrrvo,,-wnn- '
ffrailng, as the character of the In area 2S.000
from 6 to 160 acres enn
soil, the climate und other factors be purchased
developed.
and
The
dictate.
ys for plaintiff.
the
Witness
of preparing the land for cul... ......
........
These settlements will not be task
nn,i ..fflclal seal of the Co- tivation, It Is expected, will nffotd i inK ItlllM'li. IllK III in" r.itiiri
ii'iwn ii:i:t i i.t
.ma
i. Sill.. i '.n...iT,
.,
fioui iiiiiilliir reli:n of lilon.lMhed
i
.l
u.i i i.. nii'ii,
n II
It
take
al ii .li'ti nd ion.
D.
M.
JACKSOV.
M.mething besides a I' uw l ian - he
County Clerk
P'?M.lyl
would h.i e to be i 'iciirtlenn man
to fnilrale the brj.t s ol these
NOTM'K OF SI IT.
cumule"
multitudes.
two-cour-

He-sid- es

MONEY

REX ALL

general.

everything

REMEDIES

Rexáll Store

Our Boys ought to see evidence of
the fond Welcome we feel.
EVERYBODY give an
Let's
outward exhibition by cleaning up,
up,

OFFER

IheStarPharmacy

Brighten Up for the
Boys Coming Honie

brightening

BACK

'

t:

miTHORNE

in

UNDERTAKER

Apr-25-M-

rlcht-nf-wa-

And let's show some hustle, enterprise and thrift expedite ways and
means of doing things show how
we at home have been and still are
saving food, fuel, time and labor!

y

right-of-wa-

I

2

sec-fTh-

2

4

n.'

J'

Electric Helps of all kinds
Play such a big part

.

et
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lh
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO

a

wsr-wnr-

YOU ARE

PURE CRYSTAL ICE

THROW-IN-

MONEY AWAY

WHEN YOU

DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires
hours to put a

,.,

,..

m

GATES HALF SOLE

i--

aiiary

iTO

On a Tiru anil they last from
to
thousand miles of hard service
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NEW MEXICO
If
Teeter, lie, taculis,

F.
(.Hill HI....

niv
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j, mack.

Mexico, April jn, 1919.
fcl)ll
n MrC.ee, us Tiusties. nnd
NOTICE Is hereby yixen that
i1Mwll rlallnants of Interest In
Quein. N.,,
Imve A. McColluun.
adverse to plalnlllf;
M.. who. t.n Feb. 17 1!llf.. mnde,
V,MI
hu(1 turb ot you
h,.,..t,v
hnmesttad entry (List No.
4r. i. ,..:f rt ,hat suit against you by
No. 34039. for S'vSMiSWUKE'4. Marll.
Moore, plaintiff, and you
Nii,8W.lWtiSEV..
NWUREV
ilefendants In Cause No. 2!7f..l
SEPEUKEUSWU
,,M0 instituted by said plain- 8WURU.
Kee. 17;
Sr.Kí NE'NWiNEVi
t
nnd Is now pending In the
HEUNW14 I n.tr let Court In and (or Eddy CoNSNW,NE4NE1.
NK
NE . NWÍ4NEV4NEUNEU, unty. New Mexico, to nil let plain
Section 20, tiff's title tu the SKV. nf the KKU.I
,
Range
N. M i y,.r
Township 26-the'
S '4 of
33;
the
P. Meridian, has rued notice or
of
the SW4:
the
year
Proof,
to
three
make
tentlon
.EU nf the SW 4 of the SW'4;
to establish claim to the land a- -, the EV of the SWU of Ihe SW4
bove described, before W F. Mc f tlie KW'i; Ihe W!. of
the
Ilvaln, I'. S. Commissioner, In his NWU of the 8K
;
nf the SW
t.ltlce, at Carlsbad, N. M , on the the Wi, of the HWi of the
17th. day of Muy. 191J.
SK
nf the 8WU; the NWK nf
Clalftiant names as
witnesses: Mm KWU: the SW'4 of the NWU
Chnrlea fi. Oranunet. of Carlsbad, nf the NWVi ; the W
nf the SEH
N. M.; Walter R. Khklturk. of El nf the NW
nf Ttie NW "i : See.
Mlddletnn, 34; all in Twp. 23 K. It. 28. E.
Paso Cap. N. M ; U
of.Carlril.nd. N. M ; James P.
N. M. P. M., otherwise described
of Carlsbnd. N. 1.
as Tracts Nns. 202, J03, 204, 20(1.
KMMETT rATTON,
22,
624. 634. 635, 636. 637,
Apr-1- 1
May-1- 1
Register.
60. 601, 60J, 611, 677 and 571
j

im.is

1

Ray V. Davis

to
J.

liiixis, Sadie
J. Ilauer, L.
l.iiwaniH. Helen A. St. Clair, lieu.
W Mtahun, Louise Miller, I'nkiiown
!N if nf the above named pnittis.
liupiovement Com-- .
M..laM Lund
,
,.
porallon. A. J. Craw- -'

III ICAIION.

140.t!l
Of

a

,

I

.,,,.

22-E-

i

GUARANTEED
PUNCTURE
PROOF

POSITIVELY

V

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you biy; money to investigate
.We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles lhat do not ffive entire
satis-facio-

n.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
lOflfice first door west from Corner Ding Store

WALTER BROS

Mld-dleto- n,

2.

Carlsbad,

New Mexico.

4

CftMLMMB

gllir Carlabaá (flurrrnt

ALL

WILL

GET

JOBS

I'eriy, Kdilor and Mgr.

8. I..

To Be No Slump In

ItlITION H.tTKM
12.00
One year Id sdvance
lo advanee.... l.nn
Hii month
Three month! In advance .CO
cents
Rumple copies
M HM

f.üES

the Demand

CmUUWT. rKITHV, MAT

EtlDACGEII

FOR SUMMER AFTERNOON
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OtvaaUtta furap
will Lack
Unittd tatta to Holp

to

High Explosives Still Float
Lanes of Commerce.

i.

P. JOYCE, rrewldeaiti
FRANCIS
F. JOYCE. VIcePreaMcflti

CHAH.

Cj

OGEAII VESSELS

for Labor.

&

Itt.

t.

F.

O. THACT,
CliAHKNCB BELL, OahkM-O. SNOW, AaalaUnt Caahler.
Vke-Praalde-

In

Rabulld.
Tli Current this week Iwmes a
ponnlblc
a.itecn - pagó paper, ni u
by tut- very liberal patronal!
New Turk. Joba for all will bo
of our for the akln( In the period of bid NAVIES TO SWEEP THE SEAS
by I hf
merchunt
tho
Liberty
to
town In nubacrlbing
worbJ'a rectinat ruction. There'a to bo
Joan advertising. The rut- - on thin no liimp in the demand for
labor.
advertising wa cut ao low the
It haa
em I ma ted that no fewer Known riolda Will
Cloarod and
paper will not benefit financially
Doeollcto Will Bo Plekod Up Dan-oaa It would otherwlae with suco a than IO.imi.IKKI mm have tieeo killed
In
Kuenpe. TheCliltel Ktatea, which
May Katend for Vaara, and
large edition. Alumni every busl-Lnot lout l.'i.iKKi nun, munt tnako
lniii- - in ihr town took an hu
Minea. Freed From Moorlnga. May
confoiMl thla huge IiiIhOf lima.
ad and Hume who did not are
e tw.pt Mile by Oeoan Currant
The
spicuous bv their ubnence.
Devastated Kurope will look to the
Many thlpo Sunk.
lint in an follows:
t'nlted Htutea for help to rebuild. We

TIE STOCK

L
-

Ix-e-

ar

t
Company
I'coplc
Mercantile Company
I'nblic Inline Company
Tin- - Kddy County Abntiuct Co.
liakery
TliCarlsbad
W. F. Mcllvaln
Julian Smith
I nim V Valley LiimWr Compuny
J K. Flowers.
tiuarauty Almtrsct k Title Co.
Hwikuii A I'rati-- r
Ktar I'harmacy
Ktii'l Shop
V. K. Muikol
llnlilm
hiimlyn
It. M. Thotne
IS
A
Khelliv Cniiipanv
The Firm Niitlunul Hunk
Joyre-I'iut-

finuiH-thla l.ltr Job and aupply
the tuaterlalN ami toola.
to M. Tarilleu, Frenen
AeeonlliiK
tilph coiiiinlMoner, It
III take two
ycura to get the French coal minea In
workltiK order ami ten ytiirn to ut
Hu m In prewar comMion. To reeon-Uru- 't
frlviite hiuneM ulnlie will
the work of KKMKK1 men for 'M

iniiHt

-

ll

)ira.

I'rof. Van den Ven of I.nuvaln, now
In the t'nlied Stale, pii.v
the war
lovi of Itelirimn ti.tul iiiprtiiiuitel.r
(KKKKKMiiKi.
(, frH the drive mure
Mum 4.'i.(KKi tiullilliii- binl been
nil the liii.nrliilif
It K. Iilrk
flielnrlei hlive been rubtiell of ihelr
Tin- - Niitinniil lliilik of Catlnbad
tiiin hliiery, mid, In nun y
not
Hon! hern Auto Cnlnpnnv
only the wnlla nin-i- l but Hie very founHellei. Jewelry Compuny
dation
detro,ved.
Coi id r In uic Store
The machinery wu
lil.iei tn (i
The llllHtllll Kline
Town und vllliie have been
Klato Nallomil Hank
wrei kill. Kurin bine been robbed of
Mode) Mat ki t
liakery
ill live an k.
Mile of Inleriirbun
Will I'ui.ly
I'ratt Smif'i II.ml wiiii- Cninpnny rnllrohiN have luí n lorn up and
Cailuhud l.lht
Power Co.
hljped to Cennnny.
The problem I llrxt to keep nllve
No finer tubule han boon paid the
ioiuli.lnii releuieil by ennaiiy ;
to tin- licmocrallc Cougrens than eiolul,
to reeoiiutrmt the llnlil-lrl(bat it Hhilicd tho burdi-of taxation to moot the cost of war ho liinrhliie Mi the .ioile i an iut,ke a
I'riif-tlnill-

ne,

t

-

al

IIvIuk.

It appropriated
tho rici'ni
arnltiKN ol war-limIndustry and
laid it hand upon thn income of
wealthy.
III

lhut

Kntlmiil 'iIho will mil food, iniiiui-flluri d itimmIm. raw umterlHl and
S'o will
In Kreal iiiniitltlea.
duly ami the
count rlep.
In nineteen canea nut of twenty,
(eorire K. Itohert of the National
thonc who ace actively opposing City bi nk innliiialiia that the I'nlteil
League
poliof Nations are
the
,tnle Hill pa out of the wur period
tical oiieiinc of President Wilson
and partisan dla-)i- wllh more wealth I linn nlie ponei.i
Their
of him ha warp-their Judg- before the coiinTct beimn. There hit
ment, hut it won't run y any In- been muí h M'lentlfli- developmeiit of
ImliiNiry, and agriculture liua bun
fluence wllh the American people.
Mniiltited u never before.
ha mude war unutter
Scion
There I no obxfiiele, he think,
ably distinctive muí would make
a ii'iitlnnnnre of buliiiM miivltv
To i
1bc nct olio annihiliitliiKthe illlllililty of reinl.lu-tilieupc tiniirliuu ot cl "Ixa-lline .iisl. Thi obMii-elII.
ii i ii h t be
no mine war. omitió to n
I
yreut bill Hiiniiiiiiiiliil.il..
piuiilH the
"The I .in tin- of Nation
pathway lit peace; Hinh a league
,
la a eompucl againxt war.
oovo'.o'.'O't
u

k-

-

c

n.t

-

-

i

i,

K

e

-

nvwmv

There me two lo.itlv one IisuIh
to peuce, the other to wur. The
and
world Iiiin leumed Mi
Lloyd
of
under the b adi l .hip
llootl-c- ,
ot
ill Clomellceilll
and

;?;

HE SURE IS

t

A

MAN AT
ToH-ka- ,

i

Kim.

BIG

a

mule

driver eelillnl to the wlniilliK
will choline to
of the wnrT lilla I the proh- ol pence, heed-Je.the lloialin und a' lent before the linliiMl rlnl nil- - j
the I'oinilexlers.
hoard of the Flrat dla- i
frlrt. It wua the flret cune to 5
II
A lit
Ml
lit
noWHpanci
loll
in
come before the hourd. The mule
Coligió
In
have
aod leudera
driver elaltua hi work la een- - 2"
charged the AdmiiilHti at Ion with
tlnl tu I be
of a Kan- vry
cxicpt luil-iir- e
fa mine.
to win the wur. (Hi that they
aie kiIi ill. hut I he Aim nan public
tun Mil liiimitin mid Ih mil likely a?e9e9oioooeocotoeo.io?o'. o
to lot fit.
Wilton,

Woodiow

tread

It

Hie piiihwuy
ol I lie IteedH,

n

vl-o- ry

i

ahlp-piii-

a

ln-i'-

war-ahi-

Imt-ter-
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THE FRONT
I

Untold tbouannd
of nnesploded
minea, planted lb navigable watera
during the four year of war. atlll linger In the lanea of commerce like aeed
of death, a
menace to the
toller of the deep.
Week back the
L'
atltig fit the
In at wan drawn.
The
aignlng of the anni-llc- e
halted further
g
ravaging iif the Mihtnurlne, and
.ailed forth no longer In dread of
the torpedo or the jrtina of the under-aecraft. Never hele
ahina nre
by other marine agcm-lof
death, und the nuiritier cannot be ure
that thee haniiril won't He In hi
path f i r mouiliN to come and do him
harm when arid where leant expected.
Aln-uilthe tinvie of the allied nation have undertiiken the haiardou
work i f clearing the recognised mine
flel-- t
in Kuropeaii water, and by (he
use of wire drug propone to remove
every mine Unit .till la held In portion by Ita mooring. The chief danger to the mine weeiera and to commerce In general lie, however. In tho
derelict inliie, which hna been wnnhed
fmin Ita orlglnul poxltlon and la likely
to be found In the North aea. In the
tlulf al rea in. ou the abure of the United State or In liny other locnt'ou to
which the current, tide or wind may
drive the mine wltb It charge of T N T,
which I notably Inert to the action
of wat r and will tetnlu It ilextrurtlv
poteiitlblltlc
until Ihe churge ia exploded.
Many 6hipa Sunk by Mineo.
p
fjirly In i iiilier the llrltlab
Cnaaamlra at ruck a mine In the
Italtlc and went down with the loan of
11 meo. Iu January a llrlllah freighter
foundered off MlildleHbornugh
after
hilling u mine nml her crew wu loi.
A
fen ilny Innr the French
hlp
Cbnnuia tuinl liil iihui a mine hi Ihe
Htililtm f Mermii mill went to Ihe
in four iiitiitiic. Four hundred
muí duty p rm.n on bnaril were loM.
The I' rit Uli Minop I'eiiurth wan aunk
by a mine
mile from ihe mouth of
the Tyne. Si un el.v u ilny piiMae. In
fait. it. at Home llrliUh. Norwegian,
NweihHh or other craft la not auuk or
rrlppleil by a mine In the North aea.
Navigation tin Income no bauinlou
that many craft proceed only by day,
Ihua leaaenllig the danger of coming
Into contact with the dreuded dere-lltt-
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MIIK'I--
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n i In New
Y oik
ami Iiiih
about lecovered
from fhi elfertH ol heint; run over
by a inllk
while In
nilini' titln-- i I In n tu.
nun in holdtie p il.sti ihutlnv t
er ol Hibl iiiiIiiiiiI lit ti I v rlalnn
In Kiiilv I'oimtv.
'Ih in w ii lam- ulil In be paid at one I line for
thin
ami hriiiKH the coutitv
4o wit Inn one yeiir und nine tuoiit n
f pin in- ilii-ncliilunt up tu ilute.
n (nihil i veura the couutv
wan
(neiullv uhoul Ave year behind
l I he
ia the piiMiiint of bounlv.
panIt Khoiihl
not he a
preni
jrrei-ulule I fine Kiblv Couutv
will he plib- i,i k rp tin in paid I
a
tlnv ruine In.
j

let ni

muí.

Inn.

Inn

i

i'iii'e

-
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Official figure liied by the Dutch
and ltililh cuihorlllea give aomo Idea
of the number of minea that have been
torn from their mooring during tba
recent war. At the chine of the flrat
two yeur of war more than (MKI mine
had been beached along the north roaat
of Jutland. Ity March 1, 191J, B1H
Twelve build luiiHiclana renpond-ei- l mliie
had been
to ihe cull for a meeting at the rhore of Holland. wa.hed iihu Ihe
From 1DM lo ItllH,
Ai unity VA'c dneiuliiy nlnlit, and held
the l'unb picked up along the ahort
a line piurtice, Kay Solulay leud-Iiiund illrectlnK.
IteKular proc- aeacoaat of Ihe Nelherluuda no fewer
ure will bo held every Monday than (Mint) contact mint-- .
The belligerent were not the only
niKlit, tho Armory being the pre-nmeeiiiiK place, but when woik F.uri.pcun nailon
which employed
I
III tho court houae,
completed
mine. The liutch, the lhtne. the
the lueelliiK will be held there. Norwegian and Ihe Hwedc all plantAfter a few week' practice, the
Sunday afternoon concerts will he ed ilefenalvr nulie OeldH, and upon
bumerou occafliiii ihee weaNina got
remnued.
adrift and added to the perlla of ahlp-bliik

il

g.

-

Ku'in. of .Mhuiiliiiue, whh
iu lnti lai
l'inla ullemooii ami!
even in i' ami ipint Ihit time ill I lie!
Inten I ni i i ominuiilly oi kiiuiih-- I
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Uif
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iiliemlv
i.iiiv on the mk of ocl.il
eriiii in ill. vitiluu ilepuitliieiilit.
Tin
oi.iiiiunil.v win k i eiicaKiiiK
the iit'entlnn or ( leut IhlukeiH all
I lie
ton ii
hi II.eHe ilu
of.
rwoiiHlruitiou, und the lowu or
rlly hat bun no lomiuiiiniy center, bo o'iiiiiiiiinily work, la
a back nuiiiher
CarlHbad
liaa a number of One aliiKera, yet
ahe haw never had a community
rnorai kocieiy. miu nai athletlca,
ytt no athletic organisation. Tba
with many inker branchei
Miu
of community Ufa. It aaama
tho' thla uiay b an opportunt
lima tor cryatainini lb niatur.
All that la ntd
at tbla tlm
arvnia to b aoina ona who will
Uad out. call
meet lei and or- aaiar. in pmipi nor ra tnlnk- IOC a lri.ll íIémI - www,
la
Éhniil Mimmi.-l'UIUUUB
wrvlra and wltb tba return of our
i
i ruin oreranaa it looka
ai If
It la
vital nxovaalty
that mi mt
oa hum up for their com- wiar
jon ami pleaaura.
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LIKE NEW

Sweeping tho Seat for Mlnoa,
r
I'urliig the war mine
were
ci nmuiitly at work, tir.ot llrltiiln hud
no fewer Hum ini .raft to do thla
wirk around the ItrltiNh iNlea alone.
Km Ii tiii'l.th the Willie NWeepcra combed
4i4t.(Hi Muare mile of the aeu, and to
bccciiiplli-iIiIh I hey Nieamed more
thun I.L'.'iO.ciki milt N. n 1H7 they garrí nil 4:tKi tleruuiii mine. In HUH
up to (iitobir
they had harvested
M.oon niitiiK. In till- - liiiriinli.iis work
more thai.
llritish
einrs were
blown tn uiiim nml ihelr crew lot.
New i.ll the allli s are prepurlng. to
weip tl i planted area In an effort to
gather up every piisxllili- - uillie. In
.(.luíiitlnii. tin- removal of mine,
bn begun
Iu other area the Held
will not be louihed until after the
aignlng of euce term. The lank
the nation la to awecp the aea
free of the val army of aubmarlno
a
wenMnk, and do It, deeplte tbe
In ol ved. wltb the leant poanlble
delay. Hut no matter how rapidly
tbla work may be proaecuted there atlll
remain, the dlaqulellnf likelihood of a
eooildt rabie (icrcentage of tbeae minea
breaking loone or belug carried, anchor
and all. into area remote from Ihelr
original poition.
1

lie-fo-re

OR CHANGES COLOR
OP NEW. WE HAVE
ALL COLORS.
Send or write for any
color, 35c. each.
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SUCCEED!
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STORE
(The Nyal Quality
Store)

w

Sate the surface and you save
all.
aro

CORNER DRUG
HiXVF YOU KCKXMJ
J
VO' i
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For auinmertlme and afternoon!,
here la a frock which may be worn
with aaeuranco on tho promenade or
anywhere ele. Any of the aheer material
georgette, voile, lawn, organdie, will aervo to make it. Ita new atylo
feature are apparent In the wide hem
and girdle, the, round neck and deep
cuffs. A Imple and amart braiding on
tho front of the blouae contributes to
Ita aucce.a with Just the right amount
of decoration.
FARMERS

BECOME

TRAPPERS

High Price for Pelts In Colorado
Tempt Them Away From Regular Pursuits.
Pueblo. Toio. The high prices
brought by pella of anímala found In
the vicinity of Pueblo canned many
farmers aod other residente of tho
county to turn hunters and trapper.
Coyote hide In flrl-clcondition
were quoted at til. An ordinary coyote
bide was worth f 12 and upward.
Four year ago a coyote bide brought
no more than t'i and waa not readily
aold at that. Pella of akunka then anhl
for II and thoe iff badger for not
more than S2. Thla canon common
striped skunk pelt sold for
and upward and badger oli for fa and up,
ward, the price
of colime,
upon tho grade. Rven rabbit akin
were marketable at price which made
the Having and nhlpplng of them wonh
while.
A watchman at an oil well recently
aold a collection of pelta for 1i7. "It
wa a week' bag and Included four
coyote, two builder and nine akunka.
Ill badger pelt brought W OO each. A
rancher la r.irted to have aold WOO
worth of pelts thl winter.
a

CRADLED WITH LEG BROKEN
Crippled

a

a

IMKlutegrallon
aud decay
con&tloBa which aaually
start at tbe eurface of any ma- Protection agalnat do-torlal.
tortora t loa r rot of anbatancea,
therefore,
should begin wltb
rnre of tho exterior. Provided a
material does not carry within
Itaolf the element of euro decay,
proper , surfaeo prelect ton will
undoubtedly longtMa Ita life,

t

a

Youth Wont Two Moss for
Doing Froion
to Death.

Fear of

'

I

of a long drouth and meeting 'our
demands occasioned by the World
War, it becomes our simple duty to
carefully, invoice ourholdings and
see what we have left. Every business man, stockman and ' farmer
should do this as early as

a.

I

-

After passing through the ill effects

Pueblo, Cilo. With death from
freezing .taring hlio In Ihe face and
suffering from a broken leg, Itoland
Ievore, "Intern year old. crawled two
mile to
neighbor home 10 obtain
anMtaiice.
The youth hud been on an errand
.
and wan on
The home fell
and crushed the Imy'a leg. A foot of
.now wn. on tbe ground and Ihe wind
11

honx-hack-

bitter

wa

cold.

Knowing that he would freeze tn
death If he remained, the boy dragged
hlumelf. 'along with lira hniiil
and
ami and pnahed himself wllh the leg
that waa not broken. Several lime,
the pain overcame hi in and he nank
cjliiiusti il Imn the snow. The nkln on
hi hiiml
a worn off and the flesh
bleeding whin at last he reached aid.

5::.::.:.:.:.-
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X Would Have Maternity

Paid for by the
X
1J1

I;
.J
X

J
j

,J
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X

X
&

V
V
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State

I'uciio
Aire.. Si nora .I'l'letn Item luivv,
i'lii I. Iim. ttlm
lii't w k iiiiiinuiiccd her candli:ac.v for a nat Iu ihe Argenline 1. ambir of dcputlca, de- dared that her program. If
elected, would Include govern- lit recHgultlon
of maternity
ii
late function.
iNictor
Henshaw. who I the flrt worn- an candidate for parliament In
the blntory of the country, any
llmf Ihu hlul..........A III- !
""- - RMlNiri
terulty as a duty, not aa charity.
11

S
V
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J
X

'J
X
Jj

1111
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CAN'T

.

BANK

Capital and Surplus
The little park belonKlUK to Ihe
city Is looking Ita best at this time.
The trees are beautiful and the
hedge and grass in line shape.
Some action should be taken, however, to prevent children
(and
aoine who are not children) from
breaking the limbs off while trying
to pluck blonaouia from the china
and locust trees.
The Current
lady noticed trees from which large
limb
had been torn, and they
were aimply ruined. Is there, an
ordlnunce lo prohibit such wholesale destruction as this? Anyway
public opinion Is against it and
Hiimethlng must be done.

$200,000.00
Hi fOTlt..(TOItM.

MOTK--

Healed blus will be received not
later than 'I P. M., Ms y 31. 1919.
for the erection and ninml.iinii t
a
reinforced concrete
church building to bo erected at
Loving, N. M.
"
Plana and specifications can bo
one-stor-

N.'lS0""'
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T. O. WYMAN,
C.
C.

V. KUHHtlN,
V. HKKalAN,

W. ROSS,
2 M"y-2- 3
Hulldlng committee.
meeting of the finance hourd
.MrTICK, WOOUMVX CIIU'IJC.
of City Cemetery was held at Ihel
i nú
at
noiise nioniiay afternoon
A
apeclul meeting of the Circle
which time Mr. Hartley was engaged as sexton for the cemetery Is culled for Monday night, to Inst a salary of aeventy-flv- e
dollar itiate and also look alter other
n month, and began work May 1t. businens In reference to the visit
.Much disctiNKlon
was Indulged in to Hope Circle, which will take ,
relative lo ways and means of se- place next Thursday, May frth.
curing money for the pur pone or full attendance Is requested.
l
MUS.
NOUA LKCK,
meeting the various expennen of
ihe Association and t was decided
Guardian.
lo ank for donation, to he paid
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
nunrterly,
Murrah ipM
or annually a
preferred, every person and two children, Jiuinile and HallieM
firm in town to be given an op- came down from Lakewood Wednesday.
The little girl Is recoverportunity to subscribe,
ing from an attack of scarlet fever,
but
the
Itev. J. T. Iledmon and little son,
other members of the
J. T.. Jr., were welcome visitors to family are well. Mrs. Murrah had
Cntlshud, coming from their home letters from the faculty of the business college, at Tvler TW..
tnut UVIttuv unit
lit ClfkVl
Saturday on the night train. This her daughters. Vaude and Let ha
In Junior'
first visit to the city Kroeger. are taking business trainof hi
birth ainro he left here ing, saying that the girls are getthree year ato, and he haa grown ting on nicely and will finish the
beyond recognition.
in less iban the average
The- - friends course
of the family will be sorry to time, Itohert Wilcox accompanied
learn of the continued Ulnes of Mr. and Mrs. Murrah to Carlsbad.
Mr. Redmnn. who has been In a
Mr. and Mrs. Will Feuton and
sanitarium at
Albuquerque
for
oier a yeur, with little or no Im- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lunk came In
provement.
from their respective
ranches the
latter part of laat week, brlngltu-witthem little Mary Celeste Link,
who waa taken to the Ueorgo Frederick home borne for treatment,
he being quite III. Wo are glud
to know that under tho efficient
care of Mrs. Frederick, the little
one Is convalescing
rapidly.
Hill Campuell,
who ia recently
row
from fiinru'ui ia Biii.nrfl.ii,
days with his ulsters, Mesdamei
rang
h iiiioiii anu r
Jones, in uaris-baJodíelo
Advertising
Campbell ia one of the meu
wno were gaaea wnne on tno batCréales many a pew business.
tlefield in France. He was In a
Enlarges many an old Lutineu.
hmtpltul three months and
ay
ho feeln likii he has had enouah
Pieservet many a large butii.eu.
hinipilal
of
treatment to last him
Revive many a dull bus nei.
the rent of Inn life. The gas afhi
fected
and he says he
ntomuch
ReKuet many a lost businev
feurn It will he a long while before
Saves many a (ailing butineu.
lie feel
like hlliiaelf again.
Secure success ia any busineu.
t.t..1 lj..h.iibVfir nf CViiaaii aun.
In town the fitht of tho week, from
hi
home, mill says tvfry thing I
In fine Klmpe for a good aeuaon In
thut locality,
We Arc at Yonr
P- -

1

,.f

y
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Our Job Work
Advertises Itself

m

d.

Service

s

Us or Call Us l'p
ad Wa Will Can m Th

CaO

f

Joe I.lvli,.htiiD left for the
morning
Monday
ranch
with Jil
rar loaded down with
i linen
supplies.

$
$A
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UVE ON $18.000

Widow of Millionaire taya ten Were
Made Destitute by
Allowance.
New Turk. Anide from Mono
each year to Hubert Scott,
eighteen years old, and Harold, his
brother, fourteen years old! the boys
are destitute of other means of support, according to papera filed on behalf of the mother, Mra. Robert A.
Scott, widow of a millionaire, to secure a greater Income from the estate.
Mra. Hcotf said It was virtually Imponible to live on tho llfUKW family
Income, which Includes tbo boya' lit.OOO
and tho 110.000 allowance made to her.
Bb declared that when tbo boys enter
college tbey will aeed tTXOO a year
each.

e

right to reject any or all
bids It reserved.
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Your Old Rusty Gar
lu

a MEW one for
prlie of a good tiro

be Made

Moritz

Uve

Sow

AUTO PAINTERS
We have just Installed a
IH'HT PIUKIF KINIHHINO ItOOM
and ran give yon the beat
At TO PAIXT1NO
ver dune la tho valley
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Dorothy Flowen celebrated her
The last meeting of the club for
anniversary
last
the year will be held Monday af- tenth birthday
Tuesday
with a splendidly appointternoon at the library building
parof
party
her
ed
at
tbe
home'
program:
with the following
ents, Mr. and Mm. J F. Flowers,
a
for
I'aper "Opportunity
A LITTLE UlfUVS

MEETISO OP WOMAN'S CLUB.

Ira
Ml MILK

YmK

ll.

B,

ormn

Community

Service

North Halagüeño street. The
Invitations read from 4 10 6 o'clock and at the first named hour
white-robe- d
fared,
little happy
(Ills were seen going fiom all section of the city, with one objective
point In view: "Dorothy's house".
Forty-fiv- e
little ones were present
and had a lovely time at play on
the lawn. The color scheme of
yellow and green was carried out
In detail, the Invitations being tied
with ribbon In those colors; the
serving plates were green and yellow trimmed and the electric lights

on

In

Carlsbad"....Mrs. O. C. Lewis
of
Btatua
Paper "Present
Prohibit Ion".. Mrs. A. A. Kaiser
of
Status
Paper "Present
.....
Woman Suffrage"..- .Mra. J. M. Dlllard
"Suffragettee"
Reading
Thorne
..
-- ...Madam
who
All members, and those
wish to become members, are urged to b present at this meeting.

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

The regular business and social meeting of the Woman's Missionary Society waa held yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. W. P. Mudgeti
presiding. The principal business
to come before the meeting wss In
reference to employing a klnder-- H'ten missionary, and a com mat
tee was appointed to confer with
the stewards of Ihe church, be
decision Is made. Tire lady
fore
In view Is Miss F.lla Ilutcher, a
graduate of the Methodist Inall
line, of San Antonio, and is highly
by those who know
recommended
her for her many Chrlstlrn grsces
and ability In her line. She will
confine her kindergarten work to
the native population, hne will he

is a
for the farmer; it saves
time, saves expense of feeding draft
mals and does much more work than eight
horses would do in the same length of time
hitched to the same load.

PHONÉ US YOUR ORDER FOR
FANCY ICE CREAM SUNDAY-- IT
WILL PLEASE YOU.
THE

SWEET SHOP

(Exclusive Confectionary)
IIAI.L

ti.i ME.

WANT ADS

A fine game of base bail between
money-makthe Scouts of Artesla and Carlsbad
green
were
by
yellow
shaded
and
ani.MOSKY
towss
on
TO MHS
shades.
After life little folks had Scouts wss pulled off Saturday afall been served. . they marched ternoon at the Firemen's Hall Park property, inquire at this office.
through the house where reposed Kay Soli 'ay officiating as umpire.
the birthday cake 'n the center of The game Is said to have been . "KOIt KKNT: One three reooa
the table, Iced with green Icing regular professional one, the boys house with sleeping porch; wired!
and with the letter "ll" outlined of both teams entering Into tbe and water convenient. Inquire a
In yellow randies which esrh little sport Ifcke veterans, but Carlsbad this office, or 'phone 192.
guest tried to blow out with vsry-In- g Scouts were losers to the score of
deg.-eeof Slice ss. The Inter- 2 to I. Mr. Kawllns, Scout Master
furnuUwdl
.Ml It HKNT: Two
team, looms
Carlsbsd
ior of the house was rendered very and coach for
light housekeepings
for
attractive by hnney-surkl- e
which speaks In highest praise of the vis- Thone 201 or Inquire at Corner
win use I In tasteful profusion thrill iting boys ss well as the Csrlsbad Drug Store.
II. A. U RAIJO.
different rooms. The children boys. Doth teams played like gen-- J
K'ven "snappers" for favors nenien, putting up a nice, clean
FOIl H.U.K CHEAP: A good,
"'l I hew were placed In alternate game, and our boys were fall ly
hand, 14
ft. windmill.
colors mound , the table the chlld-o- f beaten. Itev. Ellis, of Artesla, ac- second
Phone 43 N or see
great assistance In other linea, "in ench tahln$ one as they passed companied his team onto the city.
J. N. NEVENOER.
Counter attractions
that tlaje
Is . y.
of church work. The matter
Thomas, Mnry prevented many of tbe townspeoNell
r.arher
abeyance at present, but
held
in
'
I
have 41 acres of I and In
Frances Joyce, Ann Hush. Jane ple from being presnet, hut thine
must soon be decided
Howell county, Missouri,' an I tu
lean and Elinor Fl wers assisted who did go enjoyed the sport
litres at Portervllle, Texas. 1 Willi
Mrs. Ilaymond
Seder and two In entertaining the children and
Hev. D. Fi Sellards. pastor of h,.ii r ir.,i this for Drooertv nu- children arrived In the city yester- In the servlnir. Later in the even the local Christian
on
church,
left
j,,r tn(. p10Ject or in Carlsbad.
day, coming from St.' Paul, Minn- Ine at the departure Of the little
II. C. PENIKETT.
Address:
esota, and are at the home of the folks, a number of Miss Dorothy's Monday morning for El Paso to beif
convention
a
In
at
attendance'
Malaga, N. M.
crown
Jtp
to
wish her
lady's parents, Judge and Mrs. D. many friends calleds
i
plcanunf ietu-nof the day, the churches of that denomination
J. (irsnthani. on tlreene Heights.
convenes In the Pass City
About fillO lbs. or
KOIt
Mr. Seder has been loaned to the a wish echoed by all who know which
this week. Mr. Sellards had In- Diitanve SI.F.:
seed. 6c. per
especial her.
government
cotton
for some
owleaving
Saturday,
hut
tended
I
'phone
or
work, leaving St. Paul the first of
ing
In
of
to
families
sickness
the
Miiiuln v, Mny 4th.
PAT MIH1M.KTON,
this month and will be In Washof the ministers, the date of1 .,
Phone 45 11.
ington
for at least six months. 7.V.
r.v, some
CulTI IIKF.Y IHWF.it- ex-- 1
chngtd.
was
meeting
lie
the
His family will Join him there
gone until next Wed
Cme
foul
'ran
peels
be
to
later. In the meantime, Mrs. Sedet
Foil HET: Furnished or unnesday,
MEN I'
furnished, front room, iboce and a
Is enjoying a visit with her sister,
Cocktail
maFruit
Mrs. Iiean Smith, Slid the Intler's
Mrs. Hetty Sparks, mother of
Itlpe t (lives
'."T N. M.
to
who expect
baby. Dorothy,
French Dressing Itev lluren Sparks. Paptlst ...In. """
leave Wednesday of next week for Aspa'avus Salad
visiting
Is
at
the
city.
of
this
Ister
i
key
Itoast Tu
Dayion, Ohio, where Major Smith
Lampasas, Texas.
Oyster Drevslng
In compliance with the new taa
titblet tlravy old home in
is stationed st present.
Her husband, for many years de- laws of I'.'l'J, beginning May 1st, a
Sliced Tomuloes
ceased,
was an old pioneer in tax of one cent for every 10 ceut
New Potatoes
Lieut. Arthur Skests, of Sun
Lampasas county, and un Indian or fraction thereof for all purchases
Carden Peas
Diego, California, Is In town this
Tractighter
in pioneer dayn
Ills "body at our fountain will be added to tlu
Wheat Muffins
week. Lieut. Skeats wss born In
is burled In a family cemetery at price.
SWEET .SIKH.
Peach Elite
CBiNliad, but left with his parents
A
'
I. am pasas.
'
brother of Iteverend
Chocolate with Whipped Cream
about fifteen years ago. He, In
Milk
Iced Tea Sparks resides In thut cily und
company with N. Chrlslensen, the Coffee
Madam Sparks is visiting at his
i
.
HHl S.t .f.
Hours, 12 to 2
7.V.
geologist. Is spending part of the 7.V.
home,
. .
week looking over the oil situa,
E. II.
lied llooni Suit
1
the coal mertion near Carlsbad.
1
J. Tom Cooper received a telel.llnaiy Mission Tubbi
chant, has hen in Kansas Cily
gram
son,
Percy
A.,
his
from
I
dated
some
for
Itocker
days
Mission
reann will likely
s'
Pert Itawlltis Is taking a
I
"Arrived
Large Oak Itocker
Mr. April 2 Mil, as follows:
vacation from his duties in main over another Sunday.
glass cupboard
Ilemenway
went
for the purpose here today, at St. Mary's Hospital,
Ihe Peoples Dry Hoods store.
n
of having an
Velvet Kug. lux 10
formed lloboken. New Jersey. Ilae sole
lei
2 Ferns
. (.periiilisl who hand, will be out lit few days."
C. P. Purdue and wife hud the on his nose by
Healed him (or yeiu..
Wurdiohe
He Is Mr. Cooper Immediately wired and
Roberts-Dearbor- ne
Misfortune to loes their baby, at has
reply
stullng
In
received
wire
a
making
also
a visit at his old
Washstand
their home In Carlsbad, Wednes- home In Junction
improving.
was
No
his
band
thut
City.
Kansas,
Curtain Stretcher
. .
day, the little one living but a
us to Hie Injury, ot
particulars
Is away.
while
he
Qorlnng
Flame
few hours.
have
how it was received
been
llliuds
gout leal neil, but hopes lire entertained
J. I. Itoherts, fo, meily
I' nlain Pules
Ed Burleson Is in town today man
In the Cuadulupes, ind father that Percy will soon be ut home.
Dirties
A.'J
from his ranch home in the moun- ot Meadames
and Hen DickWuter Set
tains. He pronounces his family son and Mrs. Henry
Aylshire,
Mrs.
Currle
Luke
of
M.
y,
E.
Itil.
relumPruii Jars and Jelly Classen
Mis. Montgomery
was brought ull in excellent health, says they ed here this week, nfl r an
y
Arthur, came down from there
Serving Table
to Eddy County hospital, Wednes- have had bountiful rains and catwas
present
und
years,
ut
of
spent
the
several
in
Sad lions
day, quite ill, from her home al tle are fet and everybody piospcr-or.- s. various parts of
meeting of Carlshud
Uebekuhs,
the southwest.
Wheel Parrow
Rev. (leo. H. (Jivan spent yes- Globe.
Monday night
The lady Is disIroning Hoard
terday morning in Loving going
president
Nam
Oft
Fe
U
Mm
of the Itebekuhs
Visit I'mNuul. trict
Coal ttil Lamp
Mrs. W. T. Reed wss able to lie
down on the morning train and reThirteen cara of cattle
were
Supt. C. E. Smyer, H. II. Steph- for this stale and made her officAxes, Shovels, Picks
shipped , yesterday from here tt about town for a little ride the ens,
turning via automobile.
mechanic;
Mr. Illack, ial Visit to Ihe lodge, while here
Cake, Window Screening
Friona, Texas. They belonged to first of the week and will probably safetymaster
lodge
ulso
und
visited
the
at
l.ov
Taylor,
Will
commissioner;
Double Set of Hack
Harness.
Mr. and Mr. J. Floyd Hart, lit- W. E. Hirks, he having purchased go to her home about Sunday.
ington.
car
She is a woman of charm - ' rulllpt.,,
Clovis;
foreman,
from
T.
and
tle granddaughter, Ueraldine, and them recently from the D ranch
C. Dana,
general
i fie
passenger
j
and
fian
I
huh
wiiih
Edison
!iailnihone
Jules Paker Is moving his fumily Height agent, and T. II. liallaglier, of the Kebekah degree to perfecnephew, Clurence Hart. Ipent Sun- people.
I
Coluuibiu and Records
near
lo the plains
M.oniiuie ut. division superintednent,
day in Dor. Canyon, Ridng out the
tion and her visit here was greatAmfrom
New
Sewing Much in I'While
O.
O.
They
In
show
on
will live
the
Roberta of Carlsbad has
their ranch
sixty miles or more to
arillo, came down Wednesday after- ly appreciated by the inembeis of
ll. KOVRItM ANN.
country to their nephew and have recently located In Clovls as re- thut serllon. Mr. Ilaker already noon on the regular
lodg".
local
the
passenger
e
having his cattle out there.
presentative of the
Phone
a little family out.ag.
I lain
fsoni the noit.1. They were
Hardware Co. and will sell
A
pleasant
was enjoyed
on it brief inspection trip, looking
dance
It is rumored tin a number of over the prospects feir
Mr. Maggie Jones, of Green Mollne I'niversal Tractors In the
business, by the young folk of the town
The Misses Kiiihivn, lledwig andf
River. Ctah, a farmer resident ot several counties of eastern New i suld.er men will come In from the etc. Tile gentlemen left on the ami ilclnltv Saturday night at the
CliiiKilau WulleiHcheld
propwill
up
Mexico with Clovis as his head south tonight, but
to the time return trip nt 9 o'clock
Carlsbad, whete she still has
twenty-fivMcClure
Hall.
About
the ame
Sunday tor a visit lo California;,.
of going to press no definite In- - night.
erty interests, came in last Friday quarters. Clovls News.
pies
were
enpresent
it
mid
nil
Los Angeles being their prittuibJs
formution has been received.
from her home, stopping en rout-f- or
Joyed the fine music furnished by stopping
place. Miss Wultrrscuslsl
Mrs. Claude uFrrls has been off
She will
a day at Lakewood.
Mexican
the
.Mrs.
orchestra,
Will
ami
lliady,
the
with
her
Joyce-Pru- lt
duty al
Company's'
Arthur Niitt, of Lovlngtnn, who daughters and man', came is from splendid Hour which is suid lo be plans to take a month's post rr atibe here several daya.
e
na
Conine In niirsing beferw
Dry tioods store this week, being recently returned from service with
her home in El Paso the latter one of Ihe best ill the city for
to her home In ttiiu clfy.
Mra. John Queen and children detained st her home because of I'ncle Sam, was in town this week. part
dancing
the
of
week
lie
In
and
will
town
In
for
of Queen, are slopping
sickness.
CuiIhIiucI
until tomorrow.
Mrs.
J. E. an W. C. Doss, of Artesla, Ilrady
a few days, rather expecting to reand children expect to leuve
main here until allei high school
visitors Wednesday. for California
A dinner for the returned and were Cuilsbud
t ho
l.'.ili
of
this
commencement,
Miss Josie Queen returning soldiers an daailors is be- W. C. Doss ta a veterinarian und
month and the visit must necessarbeing one ot the graduateea. Mis. ing planned by townspeople.
inspector.
fJoiernment
cattle
Mrs.
ily be brief.
Mary Queen Montgomery and son, II. I. Ilraden. Mrs. C. C. Lewis' and
-.. .......
John, are with Mrs. Queen.
e nev. r. w. rrati ror mine commit M)S. j. n. r,m.tt, after spending
;
tee navng charge of the affair.!";,: "
" """
we. k with homefolks and friends
Earl Delk waa in from his borne They
Loving.
homes helo
A
r,.,hbtt(li ,.,
Jay
on Kocky Al roya the tirst of the who will utitud to the various dr. nexiiB)
n
)n
rMlllD lo h(.r
week, on one of his very
In
'
talU
that connection.
The date1
l.ovington.
..,s .
.
He tells U that bis of tli
visits.
was
ingrain
Wednesday'
!
in
Mnv
set
tor
inth
brother El net. is still in ahi.-- - nr11
" i.ik Hiieep
w., prbably b, BVen
M,.a
v. II,
hint
....... ... vv
... ."Mil i..,. .11,,
.1,
pital in Virginia, whore he recent - ,,
....' ?a:f!i supnlie
',,,,...,?
morning tot I os being ailwsed
I'1""
"""",e"
1
...wl..rWu.,t
."'"
.
un
tur
illi.i.rutllii
,,,.,.
'
'
upon. Full
"V
decided
iietmiieiv
teligiam
Captain
ficm
Dean
pt noicnis.
...
i. (lll'ffj
pnrtleulers w.ll be uven next w . k i 'V 1? Pucke't ami J. I". Miillms. ..... ,,.
i..
utsnn
IHII'llsll
o'ii trow Hope, p nt Sundav in donday ,i f
In i!ie Current
.un or night.
Mrs.
III- I III. I
.
(iil-ladill.itvill' tellli.kcl)
Jay Siiu.lt has lenied the iffun 'I ucciilnpaineil her hilsbailil to
dence belonging' Huford Horton
l
t. rr. 1
i...
"
l:i Paso,
her
vismi.g an
children
line
'. .
on Alan.Mla .Heel and has moved
M
Smith and V F. Hicks
'!
el Went. city. Missouri, ami
his faml) vihere. The daughters
t.t' .:iyer, rom Hereford. Tex., in 'aie of Mis. Johnston.
OI K
have already entered .chool and
!
left for the north Mo'iday a"
Win. II. Mullune, wife, daughter
the family now
iiarin'l.rg'
b'isiiiess
veveiuli
for
in ivti i iriiuii .i iiit
TO
and giuudson, came down from
SIMOND
ni ritr davs a Ciiilsbad ami vicinity.
Muir lunch home, pixty miles from
town,
Y
Sunday
morning.
.1
will ask lor a share of business
F. Cry. a cattle Inner, from They arriving
H. I J. StiibhlefleM
returned yes
left the ranch on Saturday
a
his
along tha. line as soon
Sheridan Lake, Wyoming, left the but were
terday
from
to
a
trip
plonts
in
unable to cross Seven
plana fully natura.
Arlxoi.
where he lias been since "f'1 "f 'h w"'k for his home ex Rivers, when they arrived there
o return
later In the owing to ihe heavy ruin and hall
December.
He sars he has
Pf"M
Mra. H. C. Penlkett came up from desired a trip to that state but month to receive several bunches
fell In that section.
Mrs.
Malaga.
Saturday, and remained his curiosity is now satisfied, and of rattle already purchased by which
Mullune suyjt In soma places the
until yesterday looking after tre he is perfectly willing to 'remain him.
hull Vas piled up a foot high
removal of her household effects In the Sunshine state.
while
others there was not so
Dean Allen of Plslnvlew brought much. inOrchards
from here to ber new home near
gardens sufMalaga.
Judge Jones and his boys are a seven months old hog to the fered severely Id and
many Instances.
practicing to have a martial band meat market at Lovlngton lsst
when
the week. It dressed 204 pounds and
Judge J. O. Osbum came down In readiness to play
W. L. Pate, a returned soldier,
Lovlngtnn from' overseas, ,a member of the
him
$85.00.
He naa lome netted
from Roswell Saturday and remain-a- d boys come home.
Leader.
good
in
the
bunch
musicians
and
Tuesday
morning.
in
"Old Hickory" division,
was
here until
over-nigMrs. Osburn and son accompanied my! but he Is proud of them!
town
Wednesdsy en
Attorney
1,1m on his return and w.ll be In
J. M.
Dlllard
had route to the .home of his mother
Mrs. J. B Lackey had the hay printed this week at the Current In I.e Angeles after a year'a serof
Uls
Roswell the remainder
week. Tbey expect to spend a'.i ofi cut on her lot In town. Wednes- - office a very attractive brief In vice. Mr. Pate shows the marks
Brat week In Carlsbad and will dsy. securing a ton of the staple the case of Francisco Altugsrsy vs. of tha war, and expresess his grest
The hay la of Primo Onsuret et al.,
appellee, delight at being once more In
take up tbelr home In Roswell from a town lot.
n
variety and which was appeale-- l from the dis- the l S. A.
the genuine
about the middle of May.
la thetjlret cutting we have heard trict court of Kddy county to the
Kaptlst ladlea market will be
State Supreme Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbldress, former of this year.
held at Mercantile grocery Saturresidents of Carlsbad, but now livSergt. Will Foota came in Pun-da- day, May Jrd, beginning at 1:30.
ing In Roswell, were attending the
from a base hospital In Colo A full Ine of cooked food will be
A. C. Klmhrougb
came in town
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs reunrado,
enwhere be has been undergo- - on sale.
and spent Sunday with bis wife
ion laat Saturday. They were
'D
treatment,
new
and where he re- hospital!
who Is ill In tha Sisters'
tertained in W. F. Smith's
Segreant
Saturday evening for din- at this time. Re returned to Lov- - reived his discharge.
horn
Mrs. Weiss and daughter, Miss
wl" remain ' In Carlsbad for Agnes, left Thursday morning for
ner, tbey having been neighbors Ington. where he la la tha em- of tha Smith family btfora leaving ploy of tbe Mercantile Company,' ,or present, at least, bis plans Kl Paso for a visit to Mrs. La
the futura being unsettled at Hock, at that placa.
Monday moratag.
for Rorwell.
I
er

s
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This Tractor Plows, Harrows, Plants,
tivates, Mows, Rakes, turns the feed grinder, grindstone, coffee mill or washing
chine and will haul your loads to any point
you wish. Every farmer should have one or
more.
Let us tell you about the Universal
tor, it will cost you nothing and places you
under no obligation to buy.
Phone, write or call, we are always ready
.
to talk tractor.
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Does Nothing

-

He who makes too many loses his job.
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10 Per Cent oft List Price
Our Mechanics Are Holding
Their Jobs.
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February 17, 1&19
It was muted anil canned thatthe following resolution. bt adopt-

XI

or;

Iho desli

I

Commission-- j

County
rs oí Kddy Cóonty lo cooporale'
with the Federal Uuvti'iiiiifiil and
Ihr Kute of New Mexico fur the
I

ImplOWUIiellt

rUIIHtriirtlOII,
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Duford (Polk cam. la from th.
ranch Wednesday and spent a.v.ral
day In town transacting bualn.aa
of varloua kind.
Judge v n. Itoblnaon has moved hla law ófrica fr.".i th. Hull
building to th. probate Judge's
office In tli courthouse.

PROCEEDINGS

1.

'!

fit.

LOCAL NEWS

COMMISSIONERS'

WIIHRKAM,
lie Hoard ol

I.

for
every taste

A Flavor

Notico to Shoop and
'

Goat Mon

Mrs. L. A. Drown, ot Tulaa,
Oklahoma, la apendln
th. week
ith ho." husband, who la Occupying
in. of th. Dlshman cottaee west
of town.
Miaa Manraret Shatturk.
In
tRl- - Mfk.il Halnrdav
and waa Initialed In the

SOU

maintenance of roud and bridges
within Kdjly County; Hud
WIIKKKAS, It In tiscnflal that

of

Ar- -

Carlsbad
Rebekah
deitre. at th. meeting of Petos
Valley Ilebekaha th. tara, nigni.

II hid the county
public romls
properly declined public hlgh-w- s
mid plats ii r the Mine tiled
;
and
w.th the County
WIIKKKAS, It Is WTMnary In
order to secure Federal uid that
and bridges conpul. lie highway
form In HliindardH of construction
to the standards adoptad tiirough-Ol- it
the Stale of New .Mexico; and
by
WIIKKKAH. It ü provided
law that, niiirorni System of ac- rxintliik he lined In all counties
for all expenditures from th County Komi Fund; and
WIIKKKAS, It l re.ilred that
themselves of
remulles availing
Mate nml Federal aid arre to pay
not less than fifty per centum of
the cnxt of maintenance of the
roniitr ,. tid with
male hlihwsys
Mute and Federal old within fluid
11

!

J.

M.

changed
The recent legislature
the law in regard to the assessment
of sheep and goats.

Tulk left Wednesday for

his ranch 90 miles from town
Hla daughter, Mrs. Queen, and her
wo little boys, went along and al
raary moiiigomery ana ner
so .n
son, Johu

I'l'-ik-

r.

You are hereby notified that all
persons, agents or owners will appear at my office the 15th day of
May and render all animals owned
by them at that time.

W. A. Poor., wlf. and baby
Poor, a mother, Mrs.
and Mra
Laude, went up to the Ouadalupe
Sheep Company's ranch
In
th.
mountains la it Friday and spent a
couple of da; t there.

The Woman's Christian Temper

ance Union will celebrat. "Moth'
era Day" th night of th. second
Sunday In May with appropriate
services at the Methodist church
A program Is being preparad that
will b. of Interest to all.

frmntles; and

WIIKRKAM. II In
that
provision b mnd for proi.ipt pay-- !
tnint for work done by rojtrnct In
t tier Hint the Contractors limy he
M
In comply with th law
m ini innnthlv
pay dava:
WIIF.KF. H the law rei,ulres that
ll,i County lllchway Superintend-- i
nl five luind In a sum to h fixed
bv the f 'utility Commissioners;
NOW. THEREFORE, Ilf! IT
That the Hoard of County Commissioners of the County of
on lie half of.
Jddy dne
Mtld county, arree to avail of the
e
provisions nf the act of the
of New Mexico entitled "An
Highways
Act relattiiK
In I'llhlip
and llrldges," approved
March 9,1
1917. and of the Act o( Congress:
tntltled "An Act lo provide w;at
tue In teil Mules shall aid the!
Ftatcs In the conm ruction nf rural
pon I rniulH.
and for other
approved
July II. Ililfi,
III cooperund that siild county
óte with the Stale Htirliway Com.
mission In currying out the provisions of Huid arts; and It I further ii creed Hint mild county will
make the necennnry levlfs and furnish It pmpoillon of th amount
'f money necessary
to tneet the
allotment wlileha mav lie made hy
lliit Fpden.l Government
for ron- Mrurflnn
Improvement.
and
of
loads with, n mi ll county jwid
'
TIE IT r'l'IITIIKH RF.hmi.VEI.
That the unid Ilonrd of County
. Commissioners
will fo'thw'h take
roper steps lo lawfully denlgunte
and derlnre alt public " roads In
eald plata of xnld road. copies of
each pints to he tiled with (he
Conntv Clerk nf ti lit rnuniv and In
I he
office of the Slat" llixhway
l.tii'lneir ; ami
UK IT FIIITIiri!
t'.Mot.VF.n,
Tlint wild run ii i
will adopt the
nnil
construction
lamíanla for
tiirtlnlctiiiucc of in.nli and brlducs!
by the
Khli'h mav he prescribed
Ha'e lliibway t'ommiSHlon of New,
by the nT- Mexii'M ainl
IhI.iIh of In'
niti'il Stiil"; and

.

neci-ssjr-

All

--

sealed

air-tig-

and

ht

In the

Impurity-Proo- f.

It. E. Tucker and son, Charles,
were In town Monday from Loving
Charley'a old friends her. gave
"glad hand", he having
him th
recently returned ' from Columbia
College, New York, where he
an engineer In the United States
Aviation corps.

wax-wrappe- d,

tu

safety packages.
Be sure to flet

because It Is supreme
In quality.

fir-poses-

Thiil
line
may

:

Hti

,i '1111111111.1.'

ur

lf

iK

mw

which

mar-rlige- s,

-

lltvhwiix
II nail
in the County
lieiiilituieH
I'll ml ol xii ill ciiiiiilv; anil
II
UK IT Fl 'inIll
ÜKSOt.VKI.
Thiil Haul county will make
the
f
.uní
iHieenHiii y
i.
iii iiIh1!
In 'i
f ii nit
in pnv lint lex than
till)' per centum ol the cost of
maintenance ol Mite Meli.iv and
hlvhwi eoiiHirueted or tmpriiveil
by Stale or I'Y Ivnil nnl wlMnn mild
mint: ; and
me
Fi'itriMiit i;i:sm.vi:i.
Snperlu-lenilen- l
That the coiiniy
for Haul county
be re
quired In I'lve a proper ninety
rompan y bond lm the laithful
of IiIh iIhIhh in the hiiiii
41 Flte I hinmatiil hollar.
HF.S(..Vi:i,
That
the
Slate
llihwii t'omuilHHlou Ih hereby
lo Hiiieitim
nil work of
roiioti net inn,
tuirneiuent, repair
and mnliiteiiance ol County ihiiiIm
and .' lilacs within the Comily of
I ililv nub un other h
pi in ImIiiii
rhull be made by the lliinid of
Countv I'.iii iiiIshIiiiii'IH.
UK IT FI'IITIIKII KKStll.VKIl,
That the County Cleik la hereby
ruiui'Hteil to mall a rittlfnd copy
f this r nl ul Ion
to
the Slate
Highway Co umlmlon.
UK IT IIKMDI.VKU.
That this
ftnard udop' Ihla reMOlutlon and
UK IT WKHOI.VKU.
Thai Ihla
Itoard agrees to pay
of
Ihla eatlmatr of f r.O.dli 0 mn a
r
baala, paymenti to
be
mad an work auximeiiKea.
IT IB Fl'HTIIKll RKHOIA'Rtl ny
this Hoard thai the orlvlnal Feder-al Aid I'rajert No. 17 be abaadoa- id, and the arcompanylni enllmate
be aulMrtltnled la Its ,place, said

'

.

s.

n

mar-jjace-

t

pur-n'd-

n

IlK-hwa-

SHOE REPAIRING PROMPTLY

DONE

RIGGS'IOOT SHOP

Aln-hi--

'

1.-

EURALGIA

4

one-fourt-

two-yea-

1

stlmate to ritnaln In th. earn,
rhninoloiiloal order of Federal Aid
Vro)tl as. that of th. orliilnal

redersl

Aid

Wheieuptn

I'MiJert No. 17.
Uir Hoard arijoura- C.

Attest:
l
,

Having
Hoot

piirchaned

Mr.

Shop, we have employed

ficient expert ahocinen
time.

suf-

to turn out

all work brought here in the
est possible

&J

Knvermnnn'a

First-cla-

ss

shortCow-bo-

y

Hoots and Shoes are a specialty with us and our prices are as
tow aa can b. had anywhere.

Mall orders given prompt attention -- (ilve us a trial order

F. MANN.

Chalrnisa.
M.

flftv-4hre- e

ht

,
inada No. 2 Section 1, was Insuf- JACKSON.
detent to repair the roads and It
County Clerk.
i
h ii ii u been shown Dial the Countt
bad sent In sufflrlenl funds with
which to eiitiiiiliitn Ihla rrtnd. It Is'
ctnmuel I.ivls. who ruine with
heiebv resolved that the additional
"iin of $12.11 fir, he sent to lhe'",l, family last week from Olena.
Kiinaaa. and Is a brother of our
Illuhwav Knitliieer. and the Clerk M' Havls, has purchased forty
ti instiulteil lo draw a warraut
,,'''l,
lnd. iorlh and
fm that ii mount in fa or of the
,he ,",n"' .olL
lnt,Pr'
."Hl
IliKhwav Rnclneer.
The land wna owneil bv I. S.
no Justice of the l'elfl. home nnd the consideration of the
IiiiMiu been elected in I'lvclnrt No. jHa. Is not made known.
A hun-ot the lust 'election, and a rslow is to he built on the land
pel ii inn havinn been filed and mall- - for the us of Iho family material
eil to this Hoard by the qualified for which is now being hauled to
Mr, and Mrs.
lutein of said precinct, asking for lite site selected.
the appointment of F. V. Ilniinrmnn Kivls came here with the Hítenlo the office of Justice of the' lion of luaklnc this their home and
Pe.ire of said precinct.
It Is Ihs three days after arrlvlns had
of this Hoard that F. V. chased their properly and made
llairarman be and he hereby Is arruniremenls lo build.

u

it

.,

I

'h

I

leni nf

I

1

(lie Stale
nci ibi il b
CiiiiimiHKiiin
Inr nil ex- -'

be

hue-bau-

appointed to the said office of Jus;
tice of the Feace of 1'recinci ino,
..
8.
t. .i...Ai.
... i.r.. .nuil.
.
, .
,
v............
r....
" nep isuory uuuu
Coiuniliislouerl
1.. A. . Swusrt.
New MM'
Hon.,
Hank
of
.... i ii v.. i
National
(lied
with
this
been
""
Commissioner
Tucker.
i:. K.
Hoard. coverltiK th. deposita .of
from IHstrlrt No. 'i
County funds of Kddy County, to
(eo. Huilón, Iiepuly Sheriff
the amount of $10,000, th. board
1.
M. Jacknon,
County Clerk
this day has approved this bond
This iiieetluii was, held for the i as to form and sufficiency.
purpose of discuss n
road condl- Th(,rp hp
f,irther business,
ions of he County with nistrlct
n j
,Jounl(,.
It havlnx been
KtiKineer Unvldson.
r v
hhown thai the original estluiute!
Chairman.
made for, the purpose of repairlnn
KOTt.
were had;

Ks3gvbikLA

Mrs. U. I Randolph arrived In
Carlsbad from Los Angeles. Cali ONK MAItniAUK IN NINK FAIL-IKfornia, lining In Friday. Mr. and
Eddy County
Co.
hCNSHINK MTATK.
l
Mra. Randolph have taken
th.
Heard hJtis. and will go to house
Organised 1 ÍÍÍ
keeping there as soon as th. nee Census lliircwu' Issue IU'(orl on
C. H. MrIMtlicn, President.
t'snary arrangements can be made.
WmldlitK and Divorce; AlbuFrancis (1, Tracy,
querque May Become Itetio
Mrs. Annie I Dalton, 2nd.
A. C. Heard. Mrs. Heard, the
Ico.
New
Me
of
Lewis
E... Alexander,.. Secretary.
lady's mother, Mrs. Newcomer, and
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Miss Mona Heard left Wednesday
San La Fe. April 30. Th
Orst
for their horn, near lovlngton. at
They reliable statistics on murrias and
ranch.
the
have marie a pleasant visit with old divorce In New Mexico are Included divorce rate of about 40 per 1,000.
Of divorce casea in New Mexico
Mm. friends in this city whil. here In a t'nlled distes census bureau
but were anxious to return to bulletin Just received. The figures during the year, twenty were conset forth that the number of di- tented by the husband, thirty-fou- r
their home on th. plains
husband
vorces have been lucreaslt.g greatly by the wife, ninety-nin- e
A
telegram to his father from throughout the stale, but that in did not con tint.
IOIght
charged
n
adultery
wives
Wesli y McClure,
a ho has been Ih.
couutlidl they
overs his. Is to the effect that he are still comparatively few. For and so did one husband; three
charged cruelty and so did
Is ni w in New Yotk am expects Ihe year taken, there were 3,3.S3
wives; 100 husband
to arrive In Carlsbad within the marriage
In the star, and 317 twenty-thre- e
next fortnight. Wesley Is a baker divorces or about one divorce for charged desertion and so hid seventy-six
hy trad, and as soon as he arrives every nine marriages.
wives; five wives charged
thirty-tw- o
wive
In Ilernallllo county,
will ssmimr control of the Carlshowever, drunkenooss;
neglect to provide; sixty-focharged
bad Hakerv In connection with his while
the marriages numbered
charged
a
wivtj
Qcorge
combination
307,
brother,
T., who Is now
the divorces numbered seventy, or about one In every four of the foregoing causes and so did
here.
marriages. In Taos county, on the five husbands; six wive charged
The boys and girls of the 7th TI other hsnd, there were ISO mar- causea not mentioned and so did
crade al nchot.l hsd a picnic at riage and only four divorces, or three husband.
Desertion, therefore, looms up aa
the M. L. Davis horn, west
of one divorce to about thirty-eigtown Inst Frtdav night. Roys and marriages. Colfax county had 29!) the leading cause of more than
being
of the divorces
thirty-si- x
divorces; one-hnvlrls Just naturally gravitate to .tlnrrlages,
the Psvls place for thfir outings trant county 2A3 marriages,, SO granted on that count, there beand Jn'MUcitlnns nf various kinds. llvorces: San Miguel
mar- ing 176 cases of desertion In 826
In 264 cases no alimony
One reeon Is that Mr. and Mrs riages, sixteen divorces; Cnion 178 divorces.
Davis at. vry fond of young peo- marriages, twenty divorces; Chaves was asked or granted and In only
rases was It granted.
twenty-eigple and al aya make f tem wel- 16!) marriages,
divorces; Luna 15(1 marriages, sixTRVIXti TO IIHCAK A HAItlT "
come.
teen divorces; Dona Ana 1GS
Tin following from the "New
ten divorces:
shoeJ. I.. Rloom Is a new
Rio Arriba
maker who hns taken employment IB! mnrralgea, no divorces; Quay Mexlci Ituralist", Is from the pen
of
a little girl In the Grammar
with John fl. Itlircs now owner of I4B mnrrlages, ten divorces;
Valthe old Kovormatui Shoe Shop. encia 11ft marriages, three divor- si'hoc, and shows. In one Instance,
cee; Curry 110 marriages, twenty-thre- e only, Ihe benefit of the Health
Mr. Illootn comes from Monahans
Texas, nnd hns a family ,of wife
divorces; Sandoval 105 mar- Crusjule, "whioh Is now in practice
nnd three rhydren. and has alrendv riages, three divorces;
MrKlnlev in our schools:
hpcome n resident of Carlsbad, ninety-eig"I used to hav. a very bad
marriages, nineteen di
vorces;
moving Into the Rngelin cot tace
Eddy 102 marriages, nine habit of putting my finger in my
mouth or rubbing my eyes or nose.
teen divorces;
on Canyon street.
Lincoln eight-nin- e
irirrlnges,
seven divorces;
Otero When we got our healtn records I
thlrty-see- n
County Agent A. 7.. Smith
marriages, lhlrfe.n di rend how very unclean my hand
Ho I
the middle of the week vorces; Roosevelt eighty-sevemnr- - might he. when I did this,
from the northern pnrt of the co- rlnges, five divorce; San Joan six mailt up ii, y mind to break this
It
too
habit
before
was
I
late.
mnrrlages, three divorces;
untv. where he went on eounty
Mr. Smith reports a fine Sierra fifty-on- e
business.
three begun that very day. I could keep
marrlnr'.
nil the rest of the rules but this
s.
rain at Artestn and an excellent divorces: Torrance eighty-nin- e
.prosper! at that plac and
four divorces, For Santa one. Kvery now and then soma
Hope, unless
something hrppens Fe county Mie number of mnrrlages one wo'tld have to call my atten-tlo- n
to It. Httl I can any whllo I
like a heavy hnll. Here's toping were not available but there were
avei.'t rotten over thai hnhlt yet,
big
crop
of fruit may come to recorded fifteen divorces.
the
Similar1 a tn doing
ly' Socorrí reci.rded twenty-sevebetter."
nerfecilon.
"KDR1K I,. MIM.ER."
divorces hut no innrrlnueK. Mora
Carlsbad, N. M.
Much plaice Is heard on nil ro'inty retvirded neither marriages
shies for the splendid
work of nor divorces.
Mr.
Mrs.
nnd
Wm. Walker left
While the marriages were 'j.SKS
Miss Craven and hei class of lió
on a trip through
me! Ic Science pupils tor the cx-- Í for Ihe year, ten years before they this week
nnd
seeking a
uellcnt nMsislanci) given by them numbered 2,fiti7 and ten von ra, belocation.
Their friend
at the dinner served by tho Chrls-- ; fore that 1,104. so thai In twenty
Han rhur.'h laillin last Sa'urday. yiuirs mnrrlaije hn more thm kept here are sorry at their determinto leave us. but wlnh them
I'tider Ihe I lily's excellotil super-- ; pnce with growth In pnpulntlnn. ation
success wherever they may decide
Union exery thing moved O.f with The annual marring, rule, however, to
locate.
out a hitch, and with absolutch la less than one per hundred of
ling tables, with population and somewhat below
tin cotif union,
knives
forks and spoons, plates, that for the I'njted States n n
cups a:id glasses were placed In whole. In other words, the marwishing riage rate In New Mexico per vear
the
Patrons
or Headache
secured
them, and the Is 91 per 10.000, while for Mondinner
' Rub th forehead
girls of the class served the chick- tana, for Instance, H is 176 per
aiwt iawmrt
with
en pie, creamed potatoes, 'gravy. 10.000. Tn years before It waa
baked heans, x pickles, salad, pie 8 per 10.000 In New Mexico but
was
and coffee, neatly and quickly. In th. census year of 1890
only (4 per 1.000. Divorces twen-- e
The dinner waa delicious,
vear ago numbered 105 a year, YOUR
and served and w. are
BODYGUARD"
604
pleased to note, netted th. ladlea ten years ago 211 and now 37.
rate per 10
of the church 1100.00 for use In Ne.y Mexico's dlvorc
POIl 8AI.K OH TRADK.
of
varloua departments
church 000 la 101, ten year ago It was
waa
and In 1190 It
work! Though few In number, th serentv-nln- e
Ten
P. Rtirkne tiaoolln Rn.
Nevsda has a rate ' glue, H.
laMs of the Christian church are only forty-s- l.
good a nest.
a tost when it cornea to hard work. nf S07 per 10.000 because of th
IIKNT; i
FOU
Itcddence,
5
In Reno, hut Albuquerque
The srhools tnd the town aa well divorce
H. P. CtirisUaa.
are certainly to be congratulated Imost dMres being called the rooms. Kce W.
H.
MtlXANB
ti
on having a teacher cf Misa Crav- Rpo If N.w Mexico, because of a
Spanish-America-

.
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The Flavor Lasts

prorvedlttits
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Tax Assessor.

Abstract

legls-lalur-

I

ROY S. WALLER,

UCKKOV.
Countv Clerk.

VlCffS

well-rook-

fl

Yours for prompt and satisfac
tory service,

i

30.

--

en's ability to train th. flrls In
lines of work which they will
need

when

grown.

How

much

more capable will those el' Is be
when they take up nousehild man
agenient
Miss
for themselves.
ihlbltton
Craven gave a splenlld
of th. us. of fragments or leftovers at the dlnnner Friday. The
rlasa In charge of Miss Craven
next year will comprise all girls
abov. fourteen years of age, rn
matter what grade In th. srhools
they arc in. The Current merely
emphasises th. feeling of th. patrons of th. schools when It congratule th. 'girl who will ba under th. Instruction of- this gifted
lady Ih coming year.

i

YOU NEEQ BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AND
'
Insurance Against Loss by Fire,
Let Us Protect You.

.

MB If HKMRMTiKRKD, That on
ihla Uta day of March,
th.
Hoard of County
Commissioners
snrt In saerlal aesatioa at which th

lll.

JOHN
Carl-tMu-

l,

-

U

HHMJH,

PROP.
New Manioc

-

Guaranty Abstract
T. B. BLAOKMORB.

á
a

Title Co.
O.
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Hull of ll'inor nIiowiiik how imitty
itirti ttii'li i.H" In (hr I'nloii kuM'
In our hiiiii'iI firii- - rlmloK Hit'
Two hiimlrt-t- t uml
World Vr
iproilitiuti-ly- ,
Ititiiiitaiiil
nirn.
V
rulitrd
wrnl from (Ilia ulule.
an army. Our niiiiitiorn ricrrilrd
far th nuiulirr of lorn In lh
wholr army of tht I'tiltcil Slulrtt
prrvlona to tha war. To ak aurh
propia with aurh a word to
aithnrrlha to Iho Victory l.lhrtiy
loan la hi'My nw.aiMiry, Kyrry
ntntlv and lorr that movra humanity, pur aralllude and all thor
flnrr fH'lliia that ar known aa
patrlutUm dlrlala to
Tnaa a
I
prompt and
nproiia rfiiponor,
offer no arnuiiirntR for lh Vlrtoiy
l.lliaily loan. 1 rrfrr and apprul
only to our rwnrri brforo thr roiin-trand Irfor thr world thai la
rnnnirh. Trii) Bnlnhra
atithlnt
It larii"
llf-l- y

y
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OK 4KHI.S.
HoiiHton W. Ixiwry.
In Mary, the Mother of Jesus,
It Is Bsster, tha gUdnata of Easter Is hnnoftt
une In made of Script ural
'round mal
There I the attempt to
It is Eaater, the sweetness of Easter record.
vivify
facts within reach, proving
has found me!
Tht newly leaved boughs of tha trees them more varied and ahundunt
than they appear at firnt dance,
are low awinging,
Tha birda have come back to their and lo prenent the woman In her
real, worthy, beautiful character
homes and are singing,
Ths blossoms I missetf have come nnd niUxInn. She hn heen largely
back to the meadow.
overlooked; nnd why not
Every laat cloud haa gone, and gono her due recognition? Surelyrender
tha
with it its shadow I
mother of our Lord clalnia
And each grief that was crowding n truly n the mother of Interest
Jncnb
about me and shoving
or Mourn or John. She wna tha
Is gone; for my loves shall coma back H'
medium for conncctinc the
to my loving.
Kternnl World with human nnture;
It is Esster; tha lilies of Easter are and find, chnonlnir her for Hla
ntnjeptlc pnrpoae, made more than
swaying I
And the babiea, their tresses all wind- hnppy venture.
The material In tine allows for
blown, are playing!
And their wee fingere fashion ma gar- easy division.
There Is the plain
lands of clover--It
order of time and event. A be-is Easter I grieved but my grievcmnlnir Is made of Mary In her
ing ia over!
rhnmher of prayer, recelvlns: word
For the onea whom I loved, and who of her appointment to lofty and
left me back yonder,
I'ulofiil duty, and it in followed In
Have grown nearer with Eaater, n second chapter with account of
grown nearer and fonder;
her vlalf to the hill country of
And when the breeae touches the .t'idea
and of her communion with
Kllrnhelh.
Her delicate relation
I almost feel their loving, I almost
ta
Joseph
and their union for holhear their singing.
lowed ends form a further Interest
And so sll tha gladness of Easter is and prove rich material for study,
'round me,
rt'it the mnln appeal fixes upo
Its gladness, its love and its peace Marv'a association with Jesus. It
have all found me;
slnrt with the birth In Tlethlehem,
To the onea whom I grieved for my nausea with the Intermediate menarms are now nearer
tions and concludes only with the
They were far and apart, now they're s'ifrelnr on Cavalry, the scenes In
nearer and dearer!
t,B Vener Ttoom and the Unerring
And each Eaater that cornea brings life with John. The hook throughme nesr to the going
out Is meant to serve the interest
I will find them and love them. I of common
enllrhtment.
know they are knowing!
It has been placed on sale In
I count op the E alters until I have
and we are sure a larra
found them.
number of copies will be disposed
With my lipa on their hair and my or
to friends of this popular
arms ugnt srouna inem.
'
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Mtulalt maili' from caphiicl
(cimun iHiinon will lie gtvt'ti'

to t'vory wnrktT in the Victory
l.ilx'i ty Loan I'umpaijtn. It just
Kn' to nhnw'Uiiit the I'mvorn-meappreciatt'S what Hit ul- diern at home have done toward
winning the war. It will mean
to the Liberty Loan worker
what the PiHtinKiimhed StTvice
CroHH ineuiiH to the American
nt

auldier.

WANT
Bona

workers

A

CKKMAN IIELMKT?
F'ido
Victory
Ixan
will have a chance to

win one of these trophic to he.
distributed among patriotic
who kept the home Area
Caught Ortaaod Pig.
Dallaa, Ti. i'aN'lung ihr imwil turning. About 3,000 of these
h for I'ttrol
plf la no tvur vf
souvenirs of the greatest war
ara) Aadoraon and laifll. Knit lo rr
in hixtory have been allotted
ma atoto porkrr, thry round him
District, to be distributrooting In a hm4 oí ruda oil. The to this
among" Liberty Loan work,
yalmluiMI brought Itlin burnt lu a aark. ed
era by their County Chairmen,

Am-erica- na

1

'
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REIOtR WAALER,
Aargaant, Company A, 106th
Maohlna Oun Battalion.
d
Rergirant Waaler was
for eoaaplcaons gallanurj
lo action near Rooaaoy, Franoa,
Beptatober ST. IBIS. BorgtMDt
Waaler, la Uia far
f
and machios gaa flra,
crawled forward to a burning
Brltlaa tank, lo which soma of fi
, 1,W
WMU
WVIV IWHIMnV
anrrretlrd lo rvmrulos two men.
Although tha lank waa theo
purning nerwiy ana conuineu
animunlllno which was likely to
riploda at any titne, tbla aol- dlrr Immediately returned to
the tank and entering It, made
a aearcb for the other occu
pants, remaining onUI he aalla-Be- d
hlroaelf that thare were no
living men lo tb tank. Hie
homo addreaa Is Norelrand,
Norway.
daco-raiv-

dmtj-artlUar-

y

AAAAAAAAAwwBOBOOaoflnoftAal

THOMAS K.
Corporal, M.

08HIA,

a

Co, t07th
Infantry.
Corp, O'Sbea was awarded tha
rMatingulahed Benrlco Ooea for
cuosplcuoua gallantry lo action
rr
near Le Catvlet, Fra nee,
'ja. WIS. Bocoroing separated from their platoon by
moke barrage, Corp. U'Hhea,
with two other añidiera, took
rover In a shell hoi well within
the enemy linea. Upon hearing
a call for help from an Aiurrlniu
tank, which bad become disabled thirty yurda from them,
the three aoldlcra left their
aholler and nurtril toward the
lank, under heavy lira from Herman machine guna and trench
In rruaalng the
ui orlar.
area, Corp. O'Shea waa
mortally wounded aod died of
altortly afterward.
hla wound
U Uved In Kumiult, N. J.

Judd Mortimer lewis.
EXODUS ON FROM ALASKA

8ep-teiub-

Ore-aw-

Gives (teamen Ip Com pan lea Problem
to Wreetla With.
ITow to get hundreds of persona oat
of Alaska who are trying to leave I a
lirolilrin that stennmhip com punka if
the north 1'nrlflc const are wrestling
with. More than AMI perttona rerenlly
reached While Horse en route to the
roast. About 300 of these are from
Falrbunka and the other Milnt on the
lower Yukon river. The Inst IhisIh leaving Dawson nnd other Yukon town,
were loaded to iimi-llwith gold
miners mid others on their wuy to tlm
"outside." The population of Alaska
and the Tukoo territory bus decreased
to the lowest number In years aa a result of tha general exodua.

Our Advertising
Arvira
Mesusa Mor Salea

for

Ten, Mr. Buaiaeaa Mas
Wheu you begin advertising
in this paper you start on tha
road lo mors business. There
is no better or cheaper
for reaching the huyera
of this community.
We can also próvido
mo-diu-

AHbtlc Printing
of every description.
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HE'S DOING HIS
g
"Over There," still
money, and things that have
no price. And he's going to "finish
the job" at any cost.

He's

still

sacri-ficin-

DADDY
PART-A-RE

YOU?"

Face to face with that star that
woman, and that child, the only
way you can get right with your
conscience is to

I

SUPPORT
Í

t
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Fhe Victory Liberty Loan
AND GO YOUR LIMIT

Am

part of their effort! to "flnleh the Job", this advertisement le endorsed and paid for by

WILL PURDY FURNITURE DEALER
PRATT-SMITHARDWARE CO.
H

J.

THH

Comp.
C
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CtTRRRKT.
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Nature of Wounds.
...
n

t j

J'fitald Hospital: ..N:y.
Evacuation HospitaLN" J2..
US. Army

FRIDAT. MAT S, IBIt.

or

!Sunjon.

Lieutenant I. Deny of Carizozo, New Mexico, !
was in action last October. When his company
commander had been killed and the second in
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry "carried
on." Wounded, he was ordered to the field
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his
uniform. This meant that he was out of the fight.
Berry tore off the tag and returned to his company. For twenty-fou- r
hours he commanded
guided
back out of the
them
defense,
their
trenches after relief had come and died.
Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.
Which is it for you An evacuation tag or a
Liberty Loan Button?
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7
7
7

7
7
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The Victory

J

INVEST IN

SEE IT THROUGH.

Ulbeirfty Lorn

As part of their effort to "finish the job", this advertisement Is endorsed and paid for by

ítiEiiaE Itank of Carls W
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ga officer. Seventy-aevonl- h
dlvlalon, A. B.
France; Uolveralty of Virginia gradante. cl
of 1011; Harold W. Slbort,
major, corpa of engineer. Waahlng-ton- ,
D. C; Cornell graduate, claaa of
1015; Edwin L. 8lbort, flrat lieutenant.
Sold artillery, Wot I'olnt, 1018; MarRua-ia- .
tin D. Slbort, corporal, A. K.

WHOLE SIBERTU

v

Hulla. Texan, April II
lu i In' fui rent- .- "The Victory
l.ihetly I .oh ii note am (r-- rt from
iiiiniuil Income Inn. Many people
ilo not realign llilH," naiil Frank M
Sinilli. Federal IHntrlrt IHrector of
Wur I.IMCIH, Hpcuklng HI a confer-Mic- e
"Tlio facta r. thoao".'
Initio
of
Ml
Smith, "hoth U"ie
mi III
ri'KiiUr
note
mi' Int' from th
IIOIIIIIll

tin.

i

Imi'

Hi

i

FAMILY

111

WAR

War Horse and Five
Sons Helped Lick
Kaiser.

muí
curen
wliii piiy
Will pllV Miele t.ixi
pllltltM lUXl-ALL
HAVE
FINE
RECORD
on Income. I'onHlHtlnx of inicie!
e
per cent
ii four Mini
Mlii'ilv note. On the throe ami
Ma) Qn. William E. Siborl, Director
three fourth piT rent unte, however, cpti lliee Insi'w :re mil puy-of Chtmlcal Warfare Service, Hie
.
Mili'rili-tncniinof
tilt
to I ln iiihm
Had D'atingulihed Cárter
three-fourtTli four anil
Son Render Oood Service.
per rent tinte ari really attrar-llv- e
nn nnor-mo- ii
ami we antlclpnt
WiiHliliijrton
Kliiiulil
fli'n.
MnJ.
itinuiMil
from pinpli who
WIIIIhiii I. SllnTt. dlriTtur of I hi'
want a anfe. nml miind tiivetment
l
likely to Hilvnnre In ttl'in iM'furc
wurfuru Morvlrvof t It I'nlti'il
Hlalre army. cvr
to wrlto hl
ihrlr liiaturlly."
aitiillnt:riiiliy ih run. Ilki tlu lint
t'ol. Tliiinloiv liniiii-l- ,
til h
n nn
CARS FOR MERCHANT SAILORS
lint "iny Uve
iiroiiiil frli'iid. Ii'll
mii
nml I" ithl tu II. k tln kniiT. fur
Will Differ From Rogular Navy In
viry out of I In- - mullí ini iiilM-of Hit
Marking for Unl
Hllivrt fniully U In l ho
niul
forma.
vi'ry oni' Iihh un
rocord of
t
liii'vi'im-nhi'lilml him.
ai
Washington.-- - In order that young
An IntiTOKtlnn quoHtlun around th
maentering
tlio
ini'rrliHiil
Army and Navy clnli and In army
American
oln-li'rine throuuh tin I'nlted Htalr
Jiint now la: "Wlml
f
may
milling:
aervlce
board
he do you aiipiMmo
III ho tha nrit a
liy
navy
their dre frmn
dlMliiraUtieil
algmiiPiit of (ifiimil HllicrtT" for till
mrn, the lioanl ha adopted dlllnellve
dUllngtilnhiHl aun of Alaliama la r'i'
marking fur the uniforma of apprenoguliml aa oni- - of the big mm of
tice aboard the ten training ahlpa, nn Anifiira'a Dghtlug forro, and It la
which S.rtW mm aro now bnni drilled
morally ronrrdfd that ho will ho
for acrvlre In merchant crew.
picked for aoino liuiortant placo, oven
Allhnurh of atanilard wimri'l bin
If tho rhoiulral warfare aorvlco la
anil of traditional rait, the merchant
not porpotuntot.
marine apprentice uniform dlffura from
(liiioral Hiliort'e work aa tha build-a- r
that nf tlia navy In ttf aaw mrklnitL
of tho Oatua data In Panama la
Two hruad lrlpo ara worn or) lha known all over tho world. It la alan
rollar mid tlm riiffa of tha Mana, la
Morally known In thla country that
airad ft ihrra narro onra, a la lha ha rarrtod tho Aral aipodltlonary
vy. and Inntrad rf
hito, lhay ara forcoa to Praiiro, whore ha and hla
-hado aa that onglnrrra pavod tha way for
old" Mur, Ihf win
n the- tilniiw
of llrliuh and Frrnrb
Owing tu tho noroaalty for
irrrhnnt willora.
In hi laioat coiumand. howovor,
Anolhrr (1ltlninilliln mark la tha kla work aa dlrovinr of tha rhoiulial
Inaignla of tlio alilpptnt hoard, an anarfara avrvlro I not ao familiar to
chor aupportlna. thr national ahlrld,
tha Amorlraa poopla.
workid In allk In rd, whlla and blua,
Chemical Warfare Servlee.
M the Molino
, Tha rhowlral warfare aorvlra ramo
Into oilatonra aa auch on July IS, 1918.
Mada TonaMa aoatlck.
by noeutlve order. It function waa
Now York. Huhway riravatloni ao
to manufacturo gaa, to load II Into
wadarmlnad a downtown building hrro aballa, dotlno additional a ppl lancea for
tUal It rorkod uulll lonawta lioraina dollvorlng It, and to próvida dpfonatva
aoaudi-and bad to quit work, tha own-- r appllanroa for proaarlloo of lha troopa
y
told Ilia Judge. Ho ruada tha
again! aliullar dovlraa on the part of
y SAO.UM) damagoa.
dlggora
tha onotny.
TbaLlhu) fuucilii w fu!n.llrdl
miper-tiixi'-

ihrce-foiirili-

o
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PLYING

NO RETURN

I

SEE3

M'lLVAIII

W. F.

FOR

INSURANCE

SEAS FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND BONDS

Flag Where American Craft
Hava Net Been Sean In
Fifty Yoara.

Wanhlnrton.

craft ara

lilp-plu-

nub-wa-

SEVEN

FIRST

H'nw'm'gaarñj
Carry

r

k

SAFETY

Yankee Ships Represent One
Fifth of World Tonnage.

dn-lil-

IVr-ahln-

r,

S.

Nearly Laaaa Tongue.
Kannoi City, Mo. Mom McRnlght,
thirty yoara old, a bank clerk, alraoat
lixt bi tongii In an accident here
when a box from a aecond-atorwindow foil, atrlking blin on tha brad aad
rendering him unconacloua. He waa
taken to tha hoapltal whore It waa
found hla tongue, which
d boon between 111 twtb, waa alraoHt bitten aT.

h

-

U.

r

Illustrious

ll'

dlvlalonal

ahown In tha fart that on November
II. tha day tha arralaUca waa alonad,
atandard planta war In operation
with a production rapacity grantor
than that of Pranca, England and
Italy combined, and wt worn turning
out ton tlmoa moro ga than Germany.
Wa kept our alllea eapplled wife toxic
gaaea, and while very little eiclnaivtly
A morirán equipment got to Ttme
every American antdler at tha front
wa wearing n maak that waa wholly
Aiuertran In make.
Whlla America, under tha direction
of General Slbort. produced ton tou
or gaa to Oerroany a on a, tho urraca
of production had hardly boon touched
when lha artulatlro waa alined, and
had the war laatod until the aprlng
of 1010 Germany would have boon
flooded with toslc gaaea auch aa tha
world never dreamed of before.
Among thaaa gne la one that la
known aa methyl, produced at
O Dear Cleveland, In what
waa known aa "tha klouoe Trap,"
Only Ova won In tho world know what
lha cumpoaltlon of tbla ga la,
l It

American

merchant

now plying tho aoven aeaa,

carrying producía of the United Statea
to tho farthoat corner of the earth
and bringing bark both eeaontlala and
v luiuiie. The Amorlraa merchant marina fleet built up under the apur of
la aotd to ba 70 tlmea mora powerh
ful than muatard gaa. So groat waa wan neceaalty, now represent
of the entire aoagolng tonnage of
tha aaxrory in Ita manufacturo that
the mi n at tha planta war carried to the world. It comprlaoa 46 per cent
and from their meala under guard of all ahlpa clearing from United
Statea porta, a compared with 0.T
and kept under constant aurvrlllauro.
per cent before the great war.
Built Up Big Army.
Trad route not travo raed by AmerWithin leaa than ais month, In addition to the building and equipping ican craft for CO year once mora ara
of the hlg manufacturing planta, tbo Invaded, with now mutee oetabllihed
location of training campa, proving to China, Aitatralla, New gealand, Ingronnda. etc., General 8(hort had built dia, the IHitch Kaat Indlee, tha wool
up an army of about 2 i0 office m and roaat of Africa and porta In the MedSli.Wk) onlUted men, nearly avory man
iterranean. Ship flying the 8tara and
In the organluitlon liolng above tho Rtrlpe are alao running regularly to
South America. Groat Britain. Contiaver re In liitclllirence.
Wllllaui L, Idliert waa born near nental Kurope. Canada and Mexico.
Gudmlen,
Tha American fleet engaged In over-aea-a
Ala.
Ho wa
graduated
commerce comprlaoa 3M freight-era- ,
from tlio unlviri.li) of that atata and
M freight and paaaenger veaaola
from Wiwt Coint In IN. He la a
major ri m nil In tlio regular army. and Id mlacellaneona hipa, aggregatHla aou In tbo eervlra a re a foe ing I.Ofll.230 groaa tona. When the
army and navy return 853 ahlpa, wblcb
Iowa;
rranklln C. Ribert lieutenant rolo they are now operating, the commernel, dlvlaltmal inuclilne gua oMcor, A. cial fleet under tha American Sag will
bo hooated ta 83M,7M groaa ton, with
K.
K ran re; graduated from Woat
many hundred of thoaaanda of tona
Point la 1U12; William O. Slbort,
building or andar contract
rjiouilml
arfara aervlco, V,
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ñEways on the Job

nrv. k b. rmwATBR. d Ph
ivTearhar
ef Cnallsh Bible Ja the 141
M

Bible Institute of Chtraa.)
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For tinting: Blouses, Hose, etc.
Not a die, but a delicate tint Can
be washed out and tinted a new

LESSON FOR
MAN

MADE

MAY
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THE "EXIDE" STARTING

4

IMAQt

OF

LIGHTING

BATTERY

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOBILES

i

LKSgON TEXTB-- 0i
1a H ÍÍ--;
Eph..
(lenrala l;t-- .
Slana 4:I0-M- ;
GULDEN TIXT Ood ereatad maa la
his own lma. ilea. tt.
1
DEVOTIONAL KSJADINO-P.al-ma
PKIMART TOPIC-O- od
Our Crsalor and

color.

Father.

VIVAUDAU TOILET

J UN ion

Oed

TOPlC-W- hat

tmm Hi. rtilMron.

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."
-

Biperta

TOriC-Leya- lty
te
INTKRMEDIATK
Our Heavenly rather.
SENIOR
AND ADl'l.T TOPIC-T- he
Dtanlty nnd Worth of Man.

PREPARATIONS
Lady Mary and Mavis Cold Creams

ef Man (Gen.

I. The Creation

2).

and Toilet Articles
and Toilet Waters

1

:2

Time when the earth, his home),
ready for him. The order In
creation shows design on the part nf
muu's need In
iiod. It
storing the cnal In the earth, piling
,
np minerals In the
storing eler- trlt'lty every here, miming the water
to guah from the vsllcys and hillsides,
preparing plants and herns for the
healing of man's Injuries and fond and
ml merit adapted to every ell inn lie
condition.
2. Ills nature (vv. ?fl. 27). He wits
created In the likeness anil Image of
find. This a't wns preceded liy a sfie
rlul cnunael of the Ontlheatl. It was
snld. "Let us nmke man." This precludes the fiMillkh snd wicked nutnp-flotliNt nmn aaeemli'd fmtn or
thrniiith the drule. He mine Into
hy a special crentlve art of 3mI.
This creative act Is confirmed by
ClirlHt (Mint. 111:4: Mnrk HMD. With
such teoilinmi.v ne can dlni!s the
evolution theory as to mnn's origin as
á hiimnn vnnnry. This llkeneas and
linage Is not phyalml and bodily, hut
Ititellertunl. (Kpli. 4:'J4). and morel,
(Col. 3:10). Man Is spirit, soul and
body (t Theas. n:23). lM'n IlkeneM
Is reflected In man's trlpnrtlte nature.
As there Is a trinity and unity in Owi,
en there Is a trinity ami unity In man.
Spirit Is the highest pnrt of man, thsl
whlrh niskes it Mi.llile for him tn
know Ood.
The sul l mnn's
life, the seat nf Ills emo
tlntis and ilealres. The body la the
aest of the senses, the agency by
hlrh he knows the world. Ood
made nmn with a perunnllly ennhle
wlih himself,
of having fellow-whiwith whom he could luiré his glory.
X His nink and power (vv. '.11. '.').
Mnn. the lnt In crentlon. was placed
shove nil Hue, over nil the rest of
Itelng In the llkoiie
and
crentlon.
Image of Clod, he wii fitted to rule.
How far short nmn comes of living
tip tn the position given him hy the
Crentort The first mnn was not a
savage, neither a baby. Freeh from
the Creator's hands he possessed sued
lofty power of Intellect ss tn enable
him tn name the beasts as they passed
before blm.
icn. 2:W 211).
II. Man Alone in Paradise
(!en.
1.

ess

antlt-lpnte-

riH-ks-

E. Dick

EL
Phone 9.

Phone 9.

DRUGGIST
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WATCH FOR ROXEY.
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NEXT SUNDAY AT
THE CHURCHES.
PKKSMYTK1UAS CHIIM.H.
With mornlne. worahip atUB the
Iteebytcrlan church nut
of the
there will be observance
and there will be
lord'a Supper, new
members.
welcome for
roeetlna; for the Endeavor
will be held at eeven-thirtSociety

KOIl MOIHKIW DAY
AT MtTHOIHHT
t HI HCH.

evening
To be riven Sunday
May Uth. I o'clock:
Prayer...- - Hev. Ppatka
Scripture Heading. ...Madam Thome
No.
Hymn
461
Mother's Influence in CI.
Rev. Sparks
Evelyn Klrcher
Recitation
Over
Influence
'Mother's
Youth"

y.

THIIMM AN IXTKIU
1IA1TIKT
IXTlMi I'lMMiKAM.
síun-- ,
At the eleven o'clock hour
day morning the Honor Iwll ol
Yfhe Uapltst mldler boa will be
presented and dedicated to the
church' with an appropriate
Alao at that hour a number
on
of abort papera will be readMem-,
he aubjeel o( "Why Church
Sunday
Attend
Should
Cera
papora
(School". Some ol theee
will bt very unique and Interesting and you will want to hear
them. Some of the papera will be
written by alúdanla from the Primary and Junior Department and
near
it will be worth while toSunday
their reaaona for attending
aer-vic- e.

.

...Re.

Pratt

Mother".
unorus

Dear

Song, 'Mother.

-- ...noy
'Mother's Influence In MaturRev. tllvan
ity"
of
Panfrimine,
"Dreamlnr
Homo and Mother",Mlseea
Ixnett, Rates, Pate, Butcher
"Parental
.
Kev. lowry
Sons, "That Wonderful Moth
Hym
No. 639
er of Mine"
Mrs. Sellnrds
Talk
.

Hymn.
Renedlctlon

225
I.owry

No.

Rev.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School each Sunday at
:46; Claude Wright, superintend-

Preaching a ervlces at 11 A.
and 7:30 P. M.
Society
Missionary
Children's
School.
Sunday
aftermeets
at
church
the
Sunday
the
afternoon
the
In
a:7).
achool workers will take a r Hut-o- noon at 3 o'clock; Mrs. M. L.
Ailnm had a tno.t hcniiiiful plnce In
r.n.iia nf the town In an ef Davis, leader.
In live. "l'lesHiit tn Ihe eyes.
wlilch
fort to locate thoae people who
League meeta each Sun- Mini food for food" ileHcrlhrs his
Epwortb
we
ahould be in Hunuay acnooi
Ills envlroiiiiiciit nss In
tieg of the public a cordial treat- day evening at t:30.
they
Woman's Missionary Society, th kerplng with his tinture. Kdin wss
as
workers,
thaw
ot
ment
have only the best motive In tak- first Thursday In each month at t only fit for him In nn iinfnllen stste.
Where they find o'clock, in the building In the rear As soon ns his nnture was wrecked,
ing thla census
out he miiM go. I'smilixe with all It
newcomers or people who should
- Sunday schools
of the of the church.
he In othersplendor could not antlwfy mnn. lit.
Choir
C.
B.
director
Rawlins.
town their namoe and addresses
Ileclprocnl love Is
henrt was
pastors
to
will be handed
the olher
Pianist, Mrs. Willard Bates.
the only thing thnt ran sntlsfy the
who may seek them out and
a
A cordial Invitation la extended henrt of man.
nlmnl of all
them in their respective echools to any or
surrounded him. but none were
all of these servleea.
B. Y. P. V. will meet at 7:30.
adupted tn he his companions. To acGEO. H. GIVAN, Pastor.
Evening services at 8:31.
centuate this need (Iml calmed Ihe
The public is cordially Invited to
minimis tn puss before Admn. lie wss
nitllEN PI'AHK.
be with us.
ST. KDWAIID'H CHl'RC'H.
from all the animals In
I sstor.
Sunday services; low mass and that be waa a personality.
He was
sermon at 7 o'clock.
High mass endowed with the power nf love, thereand sermon and benediction at 10 fore only a being whn could love In
More IVNcr
o cioc.
vteea-aaservices: masa return could sailfy him. Tn meet
with Lea
this need wohiiin wns mnde for mnn.
at
o'clock.
ent.
M..

n.

en-:i- st

varl-Ile-

dlfTen-nliNte-

y

:lí

Caroline;

.

P. VAN MOUR1K, Rector.

Hold fa-- t to Uiut which Is :ood
Keep your Liberty Honda.
X.T7BBICAKT CABE ON REMOVER
S0LVE8 TUB CAiUJON FBOBLXM
Whrn yoor motor loara powtr, when it
knocks, bucks Snd overheats, don't rnonkry
Send fur a cm ol Lubriilk the eatburrtor.
cant Carbon Rrraorcr and pour two to lonr
tabletpoonafiil into each apaik I'luf hoi.
iow directions snd tas motor will do tht rut.
It mmIi iiv. a aaihartle. You will an th.
proof In the drenrd spark plun, and ynu will
. .ri mti power an
can guaranteed.
faltow I (awlin.
PUce, $1, prepaid. Agenta wanted.

Did It Ever
Occur to You
That price la not the first thing to
be contidertd ins Jobo printing I
Throwing type together In a
rd

way docs not require any
knowledge of the priuUnf art.
Thai bn t the kind ol work you
want. But artUtic typography in
stationery and advrruaing reflecta
credit to any concern. Out knowl
edge of printing gained by long

try

Address All Orders to
HENRY J. LANGE,
Otis District
Carlsbad, New Mexico

SECURITY

mi

'

r

Attractive Printing for

I

Every Purpoee

Do1 order anything

ABSTRACT
(Incorporated)

v

in thU

CO.
'

'

'' '

'

'

E. M. Kearney, Secy, and Abstractor
CARLSBAD,

NEW

MEXICO
, COMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ALL LAND) IN EDDY COUNTY
RATB8 RMABONABLB. AOCIIKATK AND fllOMPT HEB1CH
PCONVETANCKRS
Office m Northwest Comer of Court Honaa Old Building

I

They luid minds ntike; they bud
nnturi'S alike : therefore they
could comniiine together nbout the
tilings Unit surrounded
Hhiii and
nlmnt OimI.
Mini n inmle from the iluxt of the
gnuiud and wommi win tnken fr.Mti
bis klilc. She Ix therefore one remove further from the en r ill Hum
n
mnde
hum. Ihe fuel Hint uomiin
from mini's rib points to unity. iml- Inrlty ii rid ciiunllty. Oml rhnrgi il tills
flrt 1'iilr with the rcioiwllilllly of
rcpli'iilvhlug the enrth. (den. 1 :2").
Mnrrlnge is a divine Institution nnd
most sncriMl ; for Ood made them
male and female and performed the
first nuirrlage ceremony. In view of
thls, imlygnniy and divorce are grossly criminal. Marriage la Ihe fountain.
head of all life, religions, social and
national, therefore corruption here la
moat fatal.,
A

Jay Forever.

An aspiration

To
have many of these la to be spiritually
rich. Stevenson.
Joy forever.

la

Metlvea.
Mr. Gladstone was once heard to
remark that If al the wlta of men
were to he united In one brain, that
man would be unable to appraise
with perfect Justice any single moral
action. 'The shades of the rainbow,"
he wrote, "are not so njee, the Bands
of the seashore are not aucb. a multitude, as ara the- subtle, shifting,
biendlnf forma of thought and of circumstances that go to determine the
character of one eet Bat there If on
a4 Jdfet-itfMeothat eeeth platel

w.".

-

.

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
H. I'. Aydelotte, of Kaunas City,
Mo., rii overseas man, Is In town
and has a position as head baker
The Second Troop of Scouts will In the Carlsbad Pakery. The
meet Krldsy evening at the
comea here highly recomchapel.
Trepara) ions are mended and Is sustaining his rebeing made for camp. The special putation in the MoClure hukery.
Interest will be a talk hy liobert Wesley McCltire la expected In very
llcinenwuy about hla war
soon from I'ncle Sam's service and
will, with hla brother, Oeorge, who

LOCAL NEWS

JACOB J. SMITH

gen-tient-

A

FIRST CLASS

In
Is already
Carlsbad, assume
Frank Itoss waa up from Lov- control of the business.
ing the middle of the week. He
and Mrs. Itosa are making prepart
ations for a visit to Dallas, Texas,
Mis Ethel Iloes, who has been
in the near future.
many
at Sisiert' hospital for
Twenty-fiv- e
ladles respondel to months, left yesterday for a visit
invitations to meet at the Method- at the home of relatives In Pullas.
ist church parlors Tuesday after- Miss Kosa haa Improved so greatly.
noon. A very pleasant social time In hesltn during her stay at the
hospital that she is able to nmke'
was enjoyed with music,
songs being sung, with Mrs this trip without any especiui
Hates at
Madam comfort' She expects to return to.
piano
the
Thorne gave a number of dialect CarlNbad in the fall.
readings whlrh were greatly enjoyed, after which Ice cream, cake
Mis Charles Watson and tin liy
and candy were served all present. daughter, Mary Rlltabeth, came up!

TAILORING
Cleaning,

Pecos Ttteaday

from

night

,
.
All Work Done in

the
TAILORING LINE

for an

overnight visit with Mr. Ferguson,,
and Miss iMinln, returning Wed-- ,
nesdnv
This was in the nature
of a farewell visit as Mr. and Mrs.
Watson expect tn leave Pecos this
to make
week
their home In
Murks, Mississippi, where Mr. Wat- son's relatives reside.

!

Mrs. Oroone and daughter, Elizabeth, ure visitors at the Method-lo- t
parsonage in Carlsbad, coming
this week. They are daughter and
respectively,
granddaughter,
of
lleverend and Mrs. filván and romo
frnm their home In Aliimogordn
for a visit of some weeks in ('nilnbad.

A PACIFIC

-

.....

Rdgar Alwuter
their house for the
. ..
Aiujnr nures, in ine
fierceuni
summer snd left the I.U., ..ri
of
veteran
the
n
Himno
Iowa,
nunii
nf Inst week for Mansfield
Mlg
Wlir. IHHl III) OUICIT
.111 nmnln ....III
h..
h..r
Kxreturning to sunny New Mexico''' ''' IL'Hlsh South Arrlrnn
peditlonary Forces, was in town
for the winter
Saturday and talked to a lurce nnd
Pnul Ares was a CnrlKhnd visit- - enthusiastic audience on the l.ili-n- r
Siinduv from hla ranch home, erty Loan at the Crawford theatre
returning the same day. Mrs. Ares nl the close of the program lierore'
the I 'wos Valley Odd Fellows M- reaccompanying
him. Tie will
Is an
The gentleman
turn the 13th nf this month, tn socliitlon.
convincing
speaker,
in next an. I
deliver his steers which were rr
u
speuks
he
whereof
tand knows
renlly purchnsed by Jumes llrot
he wns wounded scleral times duriers of Carlsbad.
ing the great war In which
four ears. Major Hares
has a number of decoration and
Ived
Inlx r
i
for meritorious
SWIG ART & PRATER conduct
In
various engugeiiientx.
FOR
Wcdnemluy
for the sn.ilh
He left
tn continue his work
& Auto
Mrs.

nnd
rinsed

Mr.

have

d

Pressing

dis-'A-

Mis. H. F. I'arr accompanied by
Madam I'arr, mother of the late
Dr. II. M. I'll it, beloved physician
or t'arlsnad ror muny years, came
In Monday afternoon' from Wellington, Kansas,
and stopped ' for
a
in
visit
with
friends
Carlsbad
The ladles are on their
way to Long Iteach, California, the
home of Mrs. II. F. I'arr. where
Mndam Parr will remain for a
lengthy visit.
Carlsbad
has a
warm spot In her heart for the
mother and widow of one of the
best loved and most kindly physi
cians. The ladies left Wednesday
nlvlil for California.

Repairing-an-

I'ltOTk TION

MI'I.TH'I.I-- :
I'OI.K'Y

llMll-llli-

WWS

I'AYH

KIVK

IOI.I.mVS:

A

j

Fire

Insurancf

With the III. rómpanle.

Frank

Shop,

Klndi-I-

lioHWi-lthis week, going
day nliMit, and reluming

visitor to

Works Like a Hoe
condition to readily ahuirb non ami produce,
s mull h or dirt blanket ol fine mil which pre
vent! the rarape ol toil moututt
Due tnp to the row, wlictlier f
narrow or wide.

yr

yy

Tur

x

Frotrtsshrt
Ftrmtr's
Cuithnttf

W-H- mam mmiu The Fowler does a much
work as you can do with a two hone cuité,
vítor snd better work because k cultivate
hallow has no profurt or teeth to deiaoy
or dirtrub th crop roots. You can work right
up to th plant With a Fowler. By essssvLc
plow foot ye caá culUvaU astride Um row.
Tat U Oraa rv-t- or U a a ais i
will

II

MU

I"

SMll.aunr Ha

fnrutrit

la vil aiStr ika
Ma mm SrcuvM M
a

afin
mu4

t"iirts
cotaruL
raitlnu

II

totM

mu4

uimS

M--

kuk la lb

aa to m4 Mty tnM aim a
n
M
,!
cfia

rluM

r

ja

it ut btit

ii

Sx.nra, niw latana, atarnia, araa
cMh alaaMS la rvwft.

HENRY

J. LANGE

SALESMAN
ran

Ito

0mi

it

l.it.r.
tu

pr.o
Vrlt
t.l(

f.

III

I

Itf

tl.

alt.

f,1tlt.

,r..

fi

ér

tl

I

If

VUMin

Majestic Ranges

OutmI omc.

cSak
weber waions
Dserine

Uonrs

and (takes
John

f

HMtS

KI.YMXHO.VMI

l.lHhllilles

.

surplus

iiur

fr

it

infoi matlim

and occupation.
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It.
i

j'ilfiji' ft
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Write

r.

HMt

A,

$5000.
lieatli, JIO.Ollll.
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M
Mirra I

lliiiiuiriii,

Annt

N

tfvl

lltt
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Ai-

Tki

hoyier

Tuesdu.

EARN BIG MONEY

'

Covers 8 Acres A Day
It doei at cood work as you can do
with a hoe It cuts every weed none
can dodge it Keep the lurfare in

Mon-

mi

l

Sickness. $ I DO per month.
Accident, $100 per month.
Total DiHuliiliiy. aluu eer
12
mouth for
months,
$50 per month thereafter
lor IllH und $rUUU
lit
death in addition.

Sweet

Ihe

of

.

a

was

1

2
:i

Detn Plow

Co. lüipiements

Harness and
Saddles
International

6tst!b Eclr

Kfc

Ht

It' ft 'la,

,

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.
'

,)KAU:""i

GEINERAL--

HARDWARE

.

MAT

t

nlshl

Frlr1.iv

of

Mens Spring

In

d

ch

ginghams at 30,Cts.

out again.
J. It. Osden
were Carlsbad

These ginghams are regular
40 and 45 ct. grades. You can well
afford to buy your fall and winter
needs in this merchandise, as we are
assured they will not be cheaper

and. Troy Jenkins
visitors Haturday af-- .

Merchandise

;

Consisting of

trrnoon.

U

Mr. anil Mrs. C. V. Rosson en-- :
Mr.
tnrio lt.A.1 at fttnnnr smurdav.
a Ad Mrs. F. U. Dickson. Mrs. Dye
and Miss tirace rorenano.
II. A. Nynieyer snd Lee Harny
went to Cariaban rialuraay aner- noon.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch
daughter. Orare, were Carlsbad vis
itors Saturday, going up wltn Mra.
in ner car.
Minnie Wyman-jenain- s
Miss Adanell Aleshlre spent Saturday and Sunday wltn her slsfer,
Una
lu lid MlintS
Mr. Stoih- - and Audrey
to their home at Sute Line, on

SUITS
Ranging in Prices from

I

this year than last.

$22.50
STEIN-BLOC-

Mra

Moots.

Tucker was a business vis
itor at Carlsbad Tuesday.
Mra
Harriott JnlteS IDO DIO
who have been spending a few days
In Carlsbad, came home Tuesday
v
a

tv

ui..a. uahni

. i .. ..

in a a

Ewinff

e...

l

. . rilahat
IMS UHIIIIj.
jia.-- i
iirriiiuorr. .......I
ui.ui
FROM OUR COUNTY lobinsón, rMien
and Mr Jci Lorenaan
.1

i

Til

owmrw

m

!. 11 V .

Rrkbinnon

750.

Ellen
by ,Jack

And

LAkKWIMM

ti,i.

I.OlAI.

wits visited by a
downpour of tain, accompaniedafter-mo-by
onalderablo hall Saturday damage
The hull did much
to gerdenn, eiops and . itI rtilonlyin cov-f-Us
Irark, bul fortunately, Some ot the
a siniill area.
aomato fields southwest ol low"
tiad to be replanted.
W W. Snyder returned Tuesday
from' tb oil llelds at Hanger. Tex- aays the
i
mi.
JWi eiiu
f " inia He
half baa never yet been told or
.
oi on.
the Immense prouticuon
which ate being
of the ....fumines
'
iivtirniullt.
i..ui
aiiaui--- i
and tUunhter,
Mrs. Lett Mtl-nlliving
MifH llnliv, who have
Aiimiia. came in Frl- la nUl.l'for a lslt with relatives
Mis. mti4Uiu
lid Irimids.
this
..r ..f Mrs. A. I'. Rowland, of
sil und hei datigh
li
vhtnii
iiv .. .
..
n
lullllll
Win. in. iti.Mluml. o' l.trdbiirg.
...nun ni Suiiiliiy nlr.lii
pti'iv .I...U... .......
to IhII with bis l.rol!.er. Arthur.
his city. He lemalii.M until
i
Tuesday nlnl't w en be went to
Aritsla where he will spend the
emiiiiiei with his parents. Carlshail
Mihh Irene Trii'tl. "I
"
nmni
I' TuesilHV
ca
with hinufolks and IrteniH until
...... 1.

1.

n

d.

d

w

.i.-..,.-

lu

f

hel
VU
ulirnillH Pllllir
reU'iva on Hocky Ar

PEO PU S
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we

I

rui
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prt

i

"",7,' '.a

Compamiy
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I

.. .. ..
luVun tn rarls-l- operatli n
an
Ivj
for
s.iu
in
ula tu re-ii, it. ii .I.iiiik nicely

(r

i.,., i

a.,r.,..i

1
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"WHERE THINGS ARE NEWW

and has recently
lie Is

overaoas.
Witt now.
frnin

r

ect to
Sam Lewis ant family
o.nuil-i.i. ...I .u fnr I hell I t ich In..
li'Uir- ......
will
where tbr.
niniiia
.i...
i in- liial.e i heir ful'iro home.
Hended
The followluH Hopelles
1
O (V. V and Rebek h
SaHrday:
Cxrlsbad
at

i

Kniiitiimv

h...i

at

reasonable prices.
YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

n1 riMBl eavhaar. h- " til. II Defll ClUployed for aonie nme.
wat
visit with
Myron Liars oi
.
aflartlimn.
royo
t uu.
nere tt....4at,
Tk. avinnainv o i me
community la eatended to Mr. na
..
...
m. i r u
arara lilis ur. - p. Parduo In their great
of tne sorrow and riiHanDoininirni
the latter
well
ku laa nf the aweet lime e"J
unto their homo
WBMr.
aud Mn Tom Elma ar the ..i.i .hut name
Anril AO. 1919. Beau
boy, wnico ar
proud parent of
wnrtcet werw
tlful anil t""r"-"-fcy- "
,
nved Sunday
orB
-ai
in
inoiu
Mr. and lrs. uragg were
...
War
WAIT
- IDinns
wvs I I V II - 111 IjBI
111
...ll...a U.milil
one wm iaia
after which lh
urjiui
Am
whero .he will to rest In the Carlsbad cemetery.
Csr simd Saturday,
...
h..l..ra la.aillliktl
rr'Lr'h'o".:
Charle. Witt is another of our
visited
hoys to arrive in
Ingston
oldler
Virginia
Miss
Thursday
he coming In
her patents ut Attesla Suuda,.
..ur.ntwr.
r.t
i...
i. nna- nf nld II Company
nat
M.rjur Il.ires
uter being transferred to
estliiM talk a' Uw Woodman Halt hoy(li

ultr

$5.00

You will find all standard makes

u-

,i.in,..aaxaoa.t rienda

TO

A SUIT.

.

CORRESPONDENTS

MICHAEL-STERN- S

SUMMER UNION SUIT. IN COTTON AND SILK, selling for

'umniiinanled
i ...rUt....ra
w
I
Wwi
.
of Lakewooa came
Uiremen
.
.
v,.u tBBlr friend, Ulles
na
Carlsbad
fr'en.W
visited
Whttworth. who Is clerking In the
I,u
i
,
...i.... Marrantlle Store.
Ilia a
.iiiu'i"i
v...
Mrs. M. J. Ilaynurst, wno n
Mr. Ewlng Ot uaianutti
i...
ti.iiinu rfluttvea and friends
for a. Visit With his
near
home
here, departed for her
c Bwlng. of this place
n
ane.icu.
" i Tnef niany friend. of- "BUI'OI
liunkeit, ?.ew
va.,i. a.iii Ka
" "..I.,
"w irrlaveil to ii--larn
..i IlfTlUB Ii.
in i ami f imllv w fre "u"
J.ak tat m::in nil
II.I-IBUCRVIIi
Wednesday
i

AND

H

R. E.

JRADE "

"WE WANT YOUR

Jaaaia

$50.00

HANNAN AND FLORSHEIM SHOES
Selling from
$8.50 TO $12.00

amall nf Kentucky, waa
In and. near Loving i
vlsltlnc friends
.
a few daya last wees..
Mr. Alaahlre. of Iak Annur,
i. ananitinr the week with her
Mra

JOYCE- - PRUIT CO.

TO

MADE

. ..

U

Co.

Are Showing: a Specially Good Line

Mils, the guest of her slstfr, Mrs.
W. O. Weaver.
Muses (race and Pearle
In I.ov- spent the week-enor Miss cnanaoe
Inii. the utiest
nnd Harriet lto8e.
ltoon
,
uuwu n
r reu itearnorne
Carlsbad Saturday. This was Mr.
lienrborne's first trip to Loving
the smallpox.
after having
were clad to see him aln ii le

H
All Toile Du Nord, Kcd Seal.
E. & W.
Zephyr and our

itantilo

Tho Pooplos

Miss Wardle Dates, of Carlsbad,
visited mends In Loving Friday
evening.
two car
W. E. Rose shipped
loads or fat hoaa to Fort Worth,
Saturday morning.
vj
dtnii, ant ri.ti.hter.
U'i.li

ninl

,

ipwiviwmriiivTkyiviv7ir7TmivivhKin
-- a
W U

..

mirar

'

Hit.

Mr. Ulack and son of Malaga
Friday
In Loving
were shopping
btacksmlihlng
some
and having

for this week

1

tocm.

liOV,xu

nt Ualaca. IMnl
II. .t, Plavalanit
a few days la Loving this week
vlsltlrg Charley Tocker.
C. V. Human and little nephew,
Mrs. Itosson, and Mrs. Dye spent
Thtiredsy afternoon on Dlnck river finhlng.
Mr. I'almer was la (rom the
Itarrnun ranntl Friday.

SPECIAL
32-in-

Htlr.

CTJHBKWT.

CARI ABAD

TKK

.

!

E Neat, a member of the 7tn
States Infantry,
IHvlslon. I'nlted
with a rernrd of . ten inonthi
oversena,- in in
m tiiaiti pnniiiiK iruni
Roswell, the homo of hie motner.
to
Mr. Neat had the misfortune
i....'.. ku rnthar twn weeks ago. SO
grief
and
KM. I. ISt! it, THb
his con ing has both joy

iiyviyviEa2!Z5nlA

-

tl.

ail hair ihrnWn. hspk slid her chin liubble-e-o.-"
No, ho wasn'a dreaming, ho waa
high In the air, no haughty
held
FalnnUy.
niunrk.
., .
wide awake.
nave
ChlCaKO,
auj
Of
princesa
could
Illake-nelooaea
"I
r.
Culpt
K'lniar
pi
7.erlr.
M..
Rosson.
Hy
II.
Latsrence
Charldee
r. M.
He, Aynk Hardin.
lie dressed hurriedly and ran
nearer like tha "Lady Disdain"
laai, was here on int.feuslonul busW S. Med air and Mrs. Sam- a sister of Mra. (Jeorce Frederick.a
downstairs and there at tho back
she.
did
look-e-than
nluht
Hardfor
see
l)ottie-e-Mrs.
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